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OVERPASS RECOMMENDED
FOR QUIRT

After severalmaetings
sWtee May, 1979, a
positive nod has been
given t& the proposed
overpass for Quirt
Avenue. Ail of this
became reality last
Thursday morning
(Septemer 11) When a
consulting engineer
recommended the tty
(jbuncfl spendmorethan
$7mittlon to build an
overpassat the intersec-
tion of East 34th Street
and Quirt Avenue.

Harvey Hawkins,
-- uplJalV transportation

'managerwith the firm of
Turner, ColH and
Braden,Inc. of Houston,
presentedthe resuhsof
feasibility study from a
$30,000nrojoct commi-
ssioned by the city
council.

Hawkins, io hadmet
with residents of east
Lubbock severalmonths

j'jHrior to thecompletion of
the-studyw-said his firm
examined theeffpets of
leaving the intersection

. .as it is, extendingQuirt
. Avenue across two
railroad tracks, .

con-
structing an overpnssor

South Plains Open
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l&ftmnor WSHani .P.
,Glfment has caKed for
JuTexas SmaN Business

Tirneceto beheld in
on WArembef 13

15, 1960. Thepurposeof
the conference is to
discus?, evaluate and
submit resolutionsto the
governorfor his 9ub-mtttio- fi

a ''Plandf Action"
to the next state
legislature.

As apreliminary to this
conference, Governor
Clementshas askedthe
Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce to sponsor
anOpenForumonSmall
Busines for Lubbock
andsurroundingcommu-
nities. The Forum is
scheduledfor Septeafter
25, I960 at the SiUth
Plains Inn Motel.

The purpose of the
OpenForum is threefold.
First, if is to identify the
priority ieeueconcernsof
maA businesswmtf.

Second,k is to begin io
develop reccwrBV
Hone that wfl liter be

Black
ChattanQQ&i

Five Black women,

aoreiby severalHu Mta
klanifiMi, held a pirees
conkruveonSept.ISth
on tht slaps of the
Federal Courthouse in
Chottanooga, at 1249
noon, to acmejnos Se
fling of their civl risjKte

dtrnage rtim asphat
tlirtt kUntrntn tntf
otherujkinoM)members

mekukiixteCC
R attorney RarJdph
McUughln, C. C R
cooperating attorney

Victor McTeev,Sri:
A C. Wharton, who art
k jresentingthewomen,
Wvre present

PHONE: (906) 7G2

an underpass.

Hawkms to a the
council the molt feesM
from a cost beoefit
standpointwould be en
overpasswith connect-
ing accessroadwaysat
an estimated cost of
$7,129,200.

Hesaid,becauseof the
present design of the
intersection, motorist
must go an additional
Quarter mile to traverse
the tracks. He also
predicted that Quirt
Av Rig trtffic would
Hrgise in ihe next 20
yes as the volume of
traffic on Avenue A
(north and south)begin
to f'-.ce- that street's
capaeuy.Also, he fnide
know that the Lubbock
Public Schools has
directedthe busrout to
the various public
schools to b east on
Loop 289 to East 19fo
Street,thenwest toQuirt
Avenue Thj ng,saya
Hawkins, the , public
schools would save
$6O,C00 by using the
overpays.

According to this

. id i to

refintd, syntliesiaedarid
pnoritteed at the State
Conference.Third, it is

elect deiegitei to the
Stite CohMranci in
Dallas.

Therewill be pre-regts--t

ration fee of $12.00 and
$25.00registrationfee at
the doorperperson.The
registration fee is to
cover handout material,
abmnietrativecostand
kmch. Therebe repre-
sentatives from State
GovernmentAgencies to
answer questions.
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iKatr actipnf em not

tkmilBWinrfsothe
nsgNMsrhMal g- - ahot
at innocent bystanders
from their spooesngcars.
The plantiffs. Viola

Sdwon, ari!nS3kee
Johnson,war
by thebuttets,andF --.ie
Crunisey vab warned by
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AVENUE ,
study, there are now 35

trains daily on the
railroad tracks, and he
predicts there would be
77 trainseachday in the
year of 2000. The trains
average between60 and
100 cars, vi both
railroad companies
which havetracks at the
intersectionhaveindicat-
ed they want to double
their tracks in the next 5
to 10 yar$.

Each time a 100-ca-r

trainpassesthe intersec-
tion motorists are
delayed3 minutesand34
seconds,Hawkins made
known. Without con-

structiono't sometypeof
a grade separation, he
said motorists would be
sitting at thisintersection
for 6 12 hourseachday.

He pointed out that
this fact would makethe
it-gra- extension for
Quiri Avenueacrossthe
tracks "not a viable
alternative."

Such an at-gra- de

crossing would cokt an
estimated $1.6 million,
Constructionan under

Student 'Dap
p

Student Day 'and
Pubfic Open .Houstt will
higlipht the weekendof
Sept. 20-2-1 whenTexas
Instruments Lubbock
celebrates the com-
pany'sfiftieth anniver-
sary.

"Fifty Years of
Innovation" is the theme
for the electrontcsfirm's
golden anniversary. Ti
has had operations in
Lubbock since 1973 and
is now the largestprivate
employer in the city.

In addition to the
public events,TI alio wttl

host a special Employee
OpenHouseandaPress
Tour."

Skturdey afternoon
has been cet aside for
students of all ages.
StudentDay will be from
1 to 5 p. m. in the
company's main plant
locatedat Loop 289 and
North University.

AreastudentswM have
the opportunity to tour
the plant, visit a
marnmoth walk-throug-h

diepjay of the hUtory of
TI andtry a of th Arm's
educational ducts.
f&ftnts canexperience
nffxis on oiponilfi'

Hqm of the Speak k

Sue
smen

flying giaasreeustingfrom
shoiunfatsUflredintoa
parkod car. The lawsuit
seeks damages of
$300,000for eachof the
women, andan injunc-te-n

to moNNt to
Wanamon ftrom engaging

agaaisf rriemoere or mv
Back ttxrenunity of
Chimanoogi

Lany rayne,maranaa
Thatch, and Wlaam
Church, who is iso the
group's leade , were
ciiargadwith foui counts
eachof felonious rfft hH
with intent to commit
murder After deiibera

Continue uti Page 2
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passwasthemostcosfly
alternative,ranging frjkri
$8 million to $9.5 mfljSjp
for an underpass WKh
connectingacceasrc8.

An overpass without
the connencting rofh
would cost $5.7 rrttt0n.
Heivkins said, but 'votfd
not be asconvenientfor
thosetraveling the art.

He told the courfcfl
there is a poseibflity bf
federal aid to help furjd
the project and count!
membersare asked (or
recommendationsat
their next regular
meeting of the fundim
alternativester such an
interchan:

If federally funded.
Hawkins said theproject
would be completed
between May and
Nrremberof 1?$4,but a
completely c'ty funded
project,cou'dbefinished
in mid to late 1963

Residents of cast
Lubbock Who met ' in
various meetingsat Mac
Simmons Community
Center, were plcasld
vith the outdome6f the

. . .... . W
Spell, Speak & Math,
Speak& Read, Spelling
B, Dataman, Math
Marvel, Little Professor
arid Mr. Challenger.

The public will be
welcomedinto the main
plant Sunday afternoon
from 3 to6p, m.Hub City
residentsw$ be able to
walk through trw plant,
look over displays which
explain the various
operations'' within TI
Lubbock and try such
products as the TI 994
IfOme computer,, the
company's edudtrjairtal
products and many of
TTs calculators.

TI invites all Lubbock
and area residents to
attend Opun Hfuse
Sundayfrom 3 tb 6 p. m.
andto help theconany
celebrate its first fFf ty
Years of Innovattof;."

On

The Reverend fcm
Jackson caled on M17

MbVIsM BthtA kUl
mbW laat SatuNiav to

laMnd the re JecMonof
Pfitidsfit JamaCafier.

Joe Kkven, Mack

lor Smfll &usJncjBjs and
Equal Employment
OpiaarluiiaVjmhmto
Qob

m to atari
UfliaUiive candidate
McKMT aKaWBBmMJWfsjiigNi on
fnaau, lememner19th,
ax "M0 gu m. at the AA
Onter, "01 Parkway
DrkA in rt : Parkvay
Mat.

There wal be dooi
prizes given
fa hion nhow presented
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f

feasibility study, but will
be welting to see the
results. A meeting,
accofdf) to Eddie P.
Richardson,Jr., wiX be
held after tlw next city
coutKl meeting to advise
ret.Jentsofthe commu--
nity what is reel going
on. we nope everyone
wh is kitftstod from
east Lubbock will be
present," he said.

Alan Henry, city
councilman, made it
knownthat this project is
for the "citizens of
Lubbock. We must
haveadequatetranspor
ration eastandwest and

it I
nurin auu suuui.

He also said it
appearedas though the
senmentof the cfiUhcH
is 'to get on with fruS
project.

City
"You know if there

were opportunities m
LubbockwhenI graduat-e'-d

from college, I still
wctildBehere,'' Cprlan-dii- s

Lafig, a run-of-f

ftlte' in Ward 2;
Okiahome Git-i- , Ok.

"Becauseof that, I am
in another community
doing what i would like to
bedong here,"heacldd.

Lang, who was in the
city last for the funeral
services of his father,
stopped by the Digest
office to advise black
peopleto get involved in
thepolitical and econo-
mic arenaof theircity. "If
you get involved in these
areas, many things will
cometheir way," hesaid.

For several years,
Lang was on the
sidelines, but knew fht
this new decadewas the
time to becomea player.
"Sure, trwe are many
who feel the sameway I

did one time, but you
must becomea player,if
you want your station in
life to get better."

When asked how he

of ever IJ5GQ
aiABle In Mm audHoriurn
atm national Operator
PUSH headquarters,

by Mae's louoque, and

Lovmgt wfl MioaVin
eHphard. Following
iwnaTm oa cvaawawo,
Ihg sjiar Jot Klrvan

iajsoaVjoad by

Kado Lang wCI

introduce all the
workers, and the
benedictionwal be given
by Rev R. 1 fcariey.

Mistressof otternon
ies wii Mrs V

ErvWi

Bbek ?esaaalBft KkM jflBSvb

Picturedabovearesomeof thepcricipontswho attendstheLaw Enforcement
andCommunity RelationsConferencelastThursdayat the LubbockMemorialCivic

Center.
Hal tfensey, admHstratiueasmtont to Criminal District t tiorney, was

keynotespeaker.
More than onehundredpartkipdrits alienedthis session.Accordingto thosein

attendance,"it Was agreatsucdsss.h

Graduate
Gbtiftcu

Dunbar
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JesseJacksonEndorses
Carter-- For Re-Electi- on

Joe Kirvtn Will
Spmk Sept. 19th

WVCaWik

folBmKBKKt3SBBBiBtKt

Run-Of-f

beparhe involved in
politics, the 45 yeer-ok-l
Lubbock Dunbar High
School graduate said:
"One Saturdaymorning,
I w&j invited to ameeting
where twenty-fiv- e black
brothers (ranging ki all
ages and livelihoods)
were gathered. At this

Jacksondrew a siaoding
ovation when he said he
is endorsing PresiH-n- t

Carter for re-ele- ct wn.
"Jimmy Carter is he

bet tht ce among the
caiolaatat In my
judgement, the nation's
nterestandour inter
eats can beat be served
througha secondCarter

have
decidedto work both in

--td on the Carter

K2r wornes me

in
of the

saatehoueaiid court-houi- t.

to the spirt and
attitude in your houae
and my house, said
Jackson.Tor if wa stay
home,we wfl wind up in
the outrwjat. k
ot Saimr must ores
Neither dogs, the forces
of eatrior., tird left,
ascaecinations nor the
tote' of evil forcea must
keep u- - from exercmng
jui fidiK his.

18 THRU

Thq CoriandusLang Family

meeting, they asked me
to run for tii. position,
and because of that
meeting, I amheretoday.
I will know tht outcome
on Tuesday,September
30th."

Prior to becomingan
insurance agent d
investmentcounselor in
OklahomaCky, he
high school muitc
teacher.Ht is agraduate
of Langeton UnivarMty,
and has done graduate
work at Oklahoma

Fortanyears,
ht has batn a priwatt
enterprise bueinaaaman
and is presidentof Lang
lb Associates Financial
Planning.

He belongs to the
Optimist Northeast,
Urban League,Natkvttl
Association of SaoasW
Dealers,YMCA Centuny
Cka Oklahoma Cai
Northcaat, inc., and me

induatri-aaatio- n

Car )ar AuxaHarv.
In OUahoma City,

Lang adtfar that he
gMgjitt on lour basic
points on his campaign,
namaV; preservationof

fcsfWy srfaM

ttongfj
of

calaanf.

that ha deeplyconcern
ad about the status of
OUahoma City "It is
apparent thai or uard
hasnot beenaffurufed the
proper protection nor
has it received tt
prupujti. uite &tu'" of

Tech frm rcrnrj)

the

lggBj

24, 1980

Oklahoma

Cuy service and ' re-

wards."
A native of Bonham,

Texas, he grew up in
Lubbock."Tnesedaysin
Lubbock, will never
forget. hone there are
blackshere who want to
do something to
upgradetheir commu-
nity."

He is runningagainsta
well known white
woman, known in many
circles, Majorie Feighny,
whom he says is running
a "good campaign."

lie and his wile,
Juanicczefta, have one
child, Michelle. They are
Catholic

"I have always beena
guy that supporteda lot
of groups,but was never
raaayinterestedin being
in charge of them. "I
think can make a
flrribution to the city
ariu the voters wdl give

tin nod on September
90th," concluded Lang.

Lang will appear on
--What's Gong On? on
Saturday. September
27th, ovr KGBD JV,
Channel 11, atfgft p.
m.
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whv you Mat not all you get
Qlmt Strait for OverseasSates

Exports art an uftor thought for too many
American ei ilrepreneiira . Last yaar t'.m tM of
CaMornia atomhadtwo-wa- y tradatotaling $4 bon.
Every othtr country in thtworld workt to expandit
eke of Hon grown products to different pec

around tht atobe. Getting tht avaragt American
buafooernanor woman wiat to tht ways of foreign
trada, however, tafcec more than a notion.

No orr can beiitve tHe amountof monay in the
bNKone of doNai--s that go baggingaachyaar for U. S.
entrepreneursto expandtheir nterprws overseas.
At least that's thepicturepaintedfoi "ic by my old
collegechumLesPorter.Lesfie V. Porter,Presidential
appointedtreasurerof OvrseasPrivate Investment
Corporation,encouragesAmericanentrepreneursto
everycolor to call his government agencyfor dollars
o developoverseasbusiness.
Overseas Private Investment Corporation, who

canbereachedby calling202632-396-, notontyhasa
Black treasurerrndpresident,butplansto Hit billions
of dollars in the handsof individuals interested in
building plantsin foreign places.Porterandhis people
are not the only cadre of coins to be tapped by
talentedbusinesspersonnel.

The Export-Impo- rt (EXIM) Br.ns of theU. S. hasas
its primary purpose facilitation the export of U. S
goods and servicesthrough a variety of financing
programs.Placing a telephonecall to their Office of
Public Affairs M toll free 'S00) 424-520-1 will get
immediate answers on any question concsrnirg
export financing.Figuring outwhatproductscanbest
besold in anyforeign marketplaceis notdifficult if you
start with your local office of the U. S. Department
of Commerce. Calling them first will reduce the
runningaroundmost businesspeopledo in market
researchingwork.

America hasbeenrunningupatradedeficit, buying
more than shesells abroad for too long. Les Porter
andothersatOPIC,aswell as,excellentpersonnel t
the EXIM bak want wild-eye-d bus..y ailed tailed
businesspeople to takeadvantageof theirservices,so
it says in writing.

Whetheror not onestartswith themorastatetrade
organization, it makessensetoseehow theyoperate.
Especiallysince it is freel Figure it's bestto travel to a
foreign countryfirst beforeplacingyourproductson a
boatboundfor glory. Go with anofficial trademission
if possible.

Everyone knows that the Middle East countries
havebillions of oucksto spendon anyU. S. products,
but not everyonewill work with the U. S. Arab
Chamberof Commerce.Call therSan Franciscoor
New York off iceforanentrypoint. Chatnbercontacts
cai put you in the right place at the right time.

Placing yourself in the fieat cfoattlealongside uj .

possible competition aside from being most cost
effective is bound to beef p your presentationand
product. Plenty cf productssold in singlemarketing
areas in America are ne for overseas sales.

After all, selling a product only requiresa buy.jr, it
does not require the buyer to live on your block.

Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna who was presi-
dent of Mexico five times in the early 1100s
also haloedintroduce chawing sum to the United States.

:ecutive House Motel
Restaurant

2121 Amarillo Highway
(1-2- 7; Justnorth of Loop 2S9) --

' Lubbock, Tcxaa79403
Telephone: (806) 765-859- 1

ScallopsDijon
Scallop Sauteedin Butterwith WineSauce

$5.95
Executive HouseSpecial

Lean groundbeef toppedwith mushroom
sauce,cheeseandchives

$3.95
FiestaPlate

Two Enchiladas,oneTaco, refried beans&
Spanish

ChefsSmlad
' Jlf jfjJ jp

1 $3.40 q & 4pr
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TheMost ValuableRaim

"Secretoryof Defense,"National Football League all-pr- o David DeaconJones,
left, beomstM pride as he acceptshfc Hull of Fame ring from Eari Schretber,
secretaryof theFootballHall ufFame. Thepresenfdffonwa$ madeduringhalf time
ceremoniesat the recentRams - SanDiego Chargersgameql ilndhefm

Jones, a marketing servicesmanagerfor Miller Brewing
Company in Los Angeles, was inducted into theFootballHall oPbmeearlier this
yearm Canton, Ohio. m

t$Joneswasalsovoted theMart Valuble Ramof themall by a)ottakenby theLOS
ANGELES TIMES ofRamsheadcoachesduring the thirty fouryearperiod thatthe
teamplayed in Los Angeles, from 1946 to 1980.

Foster Care Program Needs
Baby Items

The Lubbock . Foster
Care Programis in need
of items for infants in
foster care,accordingto
Betty Mora, childrens
protective services
supervisorfor theT?xas
Department of Human

(TDHR).
Baby equipmentsuch

asbabybeds,high chaits,
infant seais, and "May-pen- s

arc needed,Mora
said.

The items will be sent
to the homes of foster
parents who care for
infants receiving protect-
ive: services. These
infants havebeenplaced

I

temporarily in foster personally place
care for their protection where,
until problems in their Anvone wishing to
homeshavebeensolved, dojiata any baby items,
making it safefor themto may call TDHR at 702- -

retum, or until they are 8922.

"

I for that special gift for a
' or I

lAiii rnmt tntnvourname, i
Srli7U vou anu yuui ;iicuo wy u

House" Crystal Show by j
House" is a f

,.

Contact; J
DiannaThomas

15 OFF

SpecialGifts

Christma, Wedding, Anniversary

Candlelight. "Princess
Company.

2715 Siast7tn street
Labbock, 79403

yith purchaseof 8 or more
Searscustomdouble-hun-g

insulating storm windows
This window canhelp your home'sinsu-
lation by cutting air infiltration.
Guatom-rasd-a to fit your window. Inatal-latiorxaxtp- a.
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iHillHSaM&ee4flHUallBEiH

Stadiutf,
Anaheim, California.

Resources

Looking

tat rno to

"Princess
Pairnolivc-Colgat- e

iir FIIXB eAttuwte o lawtidlattsaby
proraaetaaatiimwtiijert. ff

Qm0ifie4 tor Kifcargy Tnx Craiit
ChHhAtt Sir annitflH j
fat aMiilBataafgaiaTtoaiae

Texas

down

amns

i AarU m, X97T. Th wML miemq m iwm

;aA?a9ariaspta

1

ting for fat and a hkV
hours the afhwhltt Juiy
acquitted Paynt and
Church, and convtetad
Thrash on a minor
assaultcharge.

Black community

PANTHIRt
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DATE OPPONENT

S&pt. 19
Sept. 25
Oot. 3
Oot. 11

bot. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Nov. 7
NOV. 13

Address

Ql P&80 BoWta
Lubbock
Canyon
Borger
Dumas
Levelland
Estacado
ObBN
Browndeld

dmofttt m
MSpOtt of Iht aftBRKflfc

aweyai ai aw unaw wm

Th Crnttr for
CoTMHtutfonal Rtahtt of

POOT1ALL SOHirXfLI

WHERE TIME DTE OPPONENT

Thera .

Lowfey
Loftwy
Lowrey
There

7:30

70
'7;30
7'M

7:30

7:30

Dlstrtot Games
HttAD COACH: KENNETH WALLACE

City, Stat,Zip,

ration

York baaed lap

Lowrey

Lowrey

VNuawTl
MfUtAkiSMttri.il
mtmotf rwnnnH
Antl klan Network
aikJi
nailo,.al campaign
apawHe eicraaawig
vioitnoa.

ESTACADO
SAATADOMI

19M 8CHIDULV

Sept. 18
Sept 26
O0t. 3
Oct.
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 31
Nov. 7
Nov. 14

Goronado
Monterey
Borger

Levelland

Dunbar-Strug-gs

Brownfield
Canyon

of
Mm CPrJ

let
of tnt

,
is a

Dumas

OPEN

igaasnuji

TO WW.
PLEASECHECK ONE

plmmm fufocription

Pfaaae vmma mtbwcribmr
"Lubbock Dfr.m

Lubbock, Texas

SerWc R$cpl9, Frltnds, Rltivs 'kbep
fptin intf. Mitlon! VpB?nings,

UiSOCK DKHIft

ANNUAL RATE'S

ooonflnaring

....i....r. .,....,.. 12.50

(A.V.O., eic.) v..2 tU.QO

bem out
riynlS

Man

WHtnE TIME

Lowrey" 70
Lowrey 4:00
There 7SJ0
Lowrey 2:00
There 70
Lowiey 7:30
There 730
There 7SJ0

District Games
HEAD COACH- - LOUIS KHLLEY

' "irturi m-- .V. j--

Vac, r-t- my So the

anfar how to the

SCfi E. 23rd St.

van up with
lQm with tfti

P

A.P.O.

Texas 12.00

llHHI B. $169.90 Equalit i, r Qi brown or wkite .. IVPMWKBM C. $179.99 CrneoUak.NkM)., Mafic, Ww. wkit . UPPiff"BaaaaVP D. $.79.99 SMellte, HBQ-.- , bMk, hwvm, wkk 199.f
- $19939 mUte, iacfQ-ia-v, brawm wWte UW

Hppa A. stsaj twit taih f ti'tnmliTir 1ft

1--

1 5Zr Blowm-i- a

-
I WIS W ........... MM

i

r DUHIAR-STRUQa-S

11

TIME RENE

"lj4bhockDit.M

South fobtf M0I

Lowte,8:00

FOOTBALL

Subscriptions
Out-of-Sta- te

Out-of-Coun- try

BHbI

5Tf

The U0wr KrnkM.
glggaMi aWfjMaaamjs

SiwSlaaaawaW

0, nt. to 9 p B
Monday Am Sifttay
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StopCompetingandStartBeing
Hppy

Most marriagesthat arc in traub'-- have a common
ingredient: apervasivesenseof envy andjealousy that
throws tlte partial into compeion.The bond of
onaress, working toward the same goal, that was
preventduringtheWhs' Tenod af happiness,resolves
itseh into intensive competition m which one
individual attempts to "outdo" the other.

An unfortunateextensionof this probterr. N seenin
one partner revising to complementthe spousefor
the spouse'sachieattientsand in many instances
actually critic sing the partner in a negativemanner.
When this competition occurs, the relationship is
doomed.

This competitive factorusually representstheeffort
of the mate to demoralize the spouse,destroyorw's
initiative and e, and drag the spouse
down to defeat.Why would one want to causethe
mate tosuffer defeat?Theanswerie simple:Themute
is attempting in a very profound and exaggerated
manner,to compensatefor a feeling of inadequacy,
that has caused a sense of jealousy.

This quality is found in most unsuccessful
relationshipsbe they in marriage or in a simple
friendship.-- The relationship may prosperanddevelop
as long as the parties support each other
psychologically, materially and affectionately.

This factor is clearly i. identified as incompatibility
vhich means that a major rJiiy fault brings
forth irreconcilable envy, jealousy, competitionand,
finally,, conflict. Competition is by iL, very nature
confllchVe andstressprovoking. A vicious cycle is in
effect. The stressthat occurs in sucha relationship
initiates an evenstrongerurge to competewith and
destroythe other party.

This facta of incompatibility based upon the

Gregory
Carl Wells
Stationed
In D. C.

Gregory Cail Wells,
son of. Mr. and Mis.
Clarence Walls ok2431
East 28th St.-.e-t, is a
memberof the National
Guard.

A 1976 graduate of
Dunbar High School, he
has attended Jackson.
State University at
Ja'2te?6ri, Mississippi.1

Hecompletedhisbasic
training at Fort Benning,
Georgia1n August and is
presently stationed in
Washington, D. C.

Tech
Workshop

A workshop to
overcomemath anxiety,
the cormnon fear of
math, i6 beingoffered this
faH by the Divison of

" ContinuingEducation at
Texas Tech University.

The programwill help
participants recognize
and overcome their
personal aversions to
math.

Registration feefor the
workshop i6 $90. The
workshopwill be7:30 - 9
p. m. Thursday,Sept. IB
throughOct. 23 Classes
will meetin the Confer-
enceRoom gf Contin-
uing Education Ekiilding
X-1- 5, south of the
stadium parking kit.

For more information,
011 laurel Fhipps at
$06) 742-240- 4.

Softball
Tourney
SetFor
Sept. 20th

The City Lubbock
Parks and Recreation

partmeni is sponsor-
ing a Men's "Class W
Slow Pitch Softball
Tournament (or area
teams. Dates ior Jte
double elimination
tourney are Sept. 3lh
and 21at, with ft"
tirne plannedaroundme
Saturday waning Taxat
TechtoofNfl fames.THi
tourney is limled to aW
first 32 teams entered
and antiy deadkisis by
540 p. m., Wednseday,
September 17th. Al
intereetedteamsshould
come by the AMltfc
Office at W i ttl.Stra
or kx more irrformation
cat! at)6V62-64U- ( )xt
J73.
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al one of the partnersh my
relationshipmayutuatytot traced! raBjstfcff ImImJ
mat onehasaboutunmn.ThemMww pfly usualy I

is a conM6ttV p&noh who hex mm dMcuRy ki
iclatioiishlps wMh moat people: MtJb, raMlMS),
employer, eache andotherswllli whom oneadopts
a closerelationship.

There art certain bas; rules which one should
fotow in one's efforts to achieve happinese:

Stemthe tide of your own needto compete.Whn
you desire to compete,be a areof the fact that the
urge representsyour desireto p"R theotherperson
down or to raise yourself to 4 superior level. It
representsan insecurity that requiresyour restraintif
you areto be successful in ,"our relationshipwith the
other party. Compeitiveness is antithetical to
teamwork, hew competitors are friends;

Realizet! at your neadto conipete with a particular
party i a strong idication of the likelihood that you
will not achieve a closerelationship with that person.
Do not be fook i by your own feelings. If yxi feel a
senseof competitivenessin the companyof another
person,perhapsyou should think twice about your
desire to adopt an affectionate relationshipwith that
preon.

Recognize competitivenessas insecurity. Lasting
relationships io not thrive on insecurity.

Understand that lasting relationshipsare based
upon a feeling of comfort and securitywith theother
party. For your own happiness,seek out such
relationships.
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Register & VOTE

Lubbock's Onv Home-Owne-d Utility

LUBBOCK
POWER & LIGHT

10TH & TEXAS 763-93- 81

BACK TO SCHOOL
LAYAWAY TIME

Save Now On Fall And School
FashionsForAll Your Family

SHOES DRESSES JEANS
FASHION TOPS SKIRTS

PANTS GYMWEAR LINGERIE
SOCKS

And Everything Thty NeedTo SendThemBack

To SchoolIn StyleAt Price You WWAppreciate!

WE CARRY EXTRA-LARG- E SIZESFORMEN AND

WOMEN ALSO MATERNITY AK. UNIFORM

DEPARTMENTS

Locationsin Lubbock

Downtown 2015Broadway

8Wi EmtFourthStreet(Next to Lhjiw torket)

Atio 0torsk fow9a,PiahvAew thtteflManA
LmteMand

ummmmmmmmmm

laay Ymr Cv-Pu-s Diacoswat Tkt Book At EMhmr K-Thr- lft Cmm

"Black Student Enrollment Tapering
Off Says Dr. Cavazo

San Mrct
President Lauro P.

-- Qmmo d TeaeTech
University tat wewk
rateduponthe presi-

dents of every Texas
college anduniversity "to
personafty take on a
specw'burden in red
to education.?

CavMos spokeon the
eve of the Mexican
Independence Day,
addisingstudentsand'
faculty at Southwestern
TexasStateUniversity in
SanMarcos.

The problem of too
Jew minority students in
too many cofleges Is a
shared problem," he
said. "The solution
requires the best minds
of this nation.

"We can ben in
Testis where we are
confrontedwith eapectei
ly large numbe.--. of
minority dtisens," said
Cavazos, who became

81

-

w

jresidentof TexasTech
test Aoril.

He
that

told his audience
the educational

Paidfor by McKinley Shaphard
Campaign Fund, DavidHeater
Treasurer,Dr. F. L Lovinge
CampaignManager,Dr. Carto
Menendez,
Chajrmtm

problem tnVby
rHepanics in the United
Statesis 1 A theproblem
ot neMnics atone nj'
more than the energy
proNem is theHispans'
probtem.' But he urjsd
hie listeners to tak
advantageof ?ducatiorial
opportunities, calling
tducatic- a "tool by
which free men govern
themselves"

In looking toward the
future, he pointed out
that minority numbers
are increasing.

"Minorities are elect-
ing their leaders to
positions of power," he
said, and he questioned
whetheror not thevoters
or leadersof the future
would be among the
educated.

Cavazoscited statis-
tics ard said the black
student enrollment In
higher education is
tapering off. While
Hiepanics enrollments
are increasing, the
numbers are still small
and thegreatestnumber

arc concentrated in
pro

ptrKcuiaHy tr
two-yea- r colleges

He catH upon the
prestoenrs ot an met
instih'tions of higher
learnt ig in Texas to help
seek solutions to the
problem.

"The children whose
futureswe negleCttoday
may be the leadetc we
follow tomorrow," he
said. Theysurelywill be
the voters helping to
chore our leaders.

Th harvest we reap
tomorrowdependsupon
the effort we spend in
nlanting seeds today.
We vm not verve either
the fasftutions we head

Pt.
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Laura F. Cavazo
neawefsT

TexasTechUniversity

nor tru state live in if

we turn ourbackson any
child in Texas."

Black American Lemuel Haynt, who later be
distinguished minister, joined the American

stop British General
northern army.

GovernorWilliam P. Clementswill
in EastLubbock at the Mount Gilead
Baptist Church on Tuesday,
September30, 1980, at 5:30 p. m. to
personally campaign for McKinley
Shephard.

NIEERbeforehasagovernorof
Texasbeenin theBlack Communityof
EastLubbock.

Communication

GovernorClementsandMcKinley Shephard
established working relationship.

relationshipby sendingMcKinley Shephard
Austin State Representative, 75-- B.
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All KfIT APPLIES TOWARD OWNERSHIP!

NO Credit
Hassle!

765--
1414 AVI. Q,
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Revolution-
ary Tiuonderoga
Burgoyne's

AWCY BY PHONf
li WO CREDITORS CHECKED

NO UONO TPiS OBtlOATlON
1 flEHT BY WEH Off MONTH
n DEUVtJtY IMPURMD

7532
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LEGISLATIVE g The Bell
A ALERT!

Therecm be strategic ad-

vantage ftr all black Aimri-- v

ant- - as weH at for the na-

tion at a w.ole in eff wis to
mandatemattive Iiofne own-

ership for almost all our c'ti-2en- s.

Lr us nc . be frightened by
such a proposal. For one
thing, it hasa long tradition
in our federal policy consid-
erations. Further, as mativ
"excepttori" ia may seem
reasonable,can and would be
provided for, as persons re-

quested them.
But even the tied could

own their own retirement
buildings or communities on
a cooperative or a condomin-
ium basts.Suehequity as one
might havecould beuaed, for
example, by oldf ; persons to
avert financial disaster or
stress In precipitously Infla-
tionary times.

The primary argument for

everyone owning property is
that those who own do urn
takea "userftlp attiteeV' Of
investing "as Httle as pot-oibl- r"

and extrat'ing "as
much as possible," in their
homesa in their communi-
ties. This is "our land," and
every person should hav. a
tangible investment in terms
of lordship (or ladyship) aad
controi with economic
equity in the places when
they reside. Mandated home
ownership should begin to be
pressedfor Hgh; now.

Yon may write f your
Cor.irttme ami bmatm
at: Congressional Office
SuMng, Washington, D.C.
205IS or SenateOffice Build-t- n,

Wmhtngtotu D.C.
20510. PIoom congratulate
tharit far their Important
mrk and let thorn know
where Black Amerka stands
on crucial 1s$urs.

Tell It Like It Is

T. t). Patterson

The man on East24th Street says: "Every man
has a right to utter what he thinks truth, and
everyothermanhasa right to knock him down
for it."

It hasbeena long time coming, but finally the City
Council is readyto geton with thebusinessof making
a decision oncitheranoverpassor undr t passatEast
34th Street and SoutheastDrive (formerly Railroad
Avenue) All of this becamea reality last Thursday
mor-iin- in a City Council meeting in which a very
positive presentation was made by urban
transportation managerwith the firrn of Turner,
Collie, nnd Braden, Inc. of Houston,HarveyHawkins.

As we look back . it all beganwith thefirst of several
meetingsat MaeSimmonsCommunity Centerin May
of 1979. More than three hundredcitizens of East
Lubbock, including city officials, attended those
sessions.Fromthosesessions,theCity Counc!'voted
to hire this firm, andon lastThursdaythelong awaited
decision cameout.

It has taken time to get this far, andwill takemore
time to decide what funds should be utilized to
implement this project. At latest, if everything goes
well (and we believe it will) something shou'dbecome
a reality in less than three years.

Agaip, it hastakentime, butsomethingwill happen..--
PraiseGod for what hashappen! If we keepusingo;jr
patience,therewill bemany more things to comeour
way. East Lubbock, finally afterall of theseyears,will
become a true member of the Lubbock family.

"A handful of patienceis worth more thana
bushelof braines."

GeorgeScott, assistantTaanof Studentsat
Texas Tech University, revealedsome interesting
figures recently in referenceto student enrollment
at the, university from the black and brown
communities. He said thataccordingto theprelimary
enrollment, there are approximately 412 blacks
enrolled for the fall semesterandapproximately 850
Mexican-America- n students.

From these figures, it appearsas though a lot of
emphasisis givenabouthighereducationin thebrown
community. Years ago.browns were notinterestedin
attendinga college or university as they are today.
This is great!! J

On the otherhand, the enrollment of blacks have
reached 400 for the nrat time since blacks were
allowed to registerat TexasTech University. As a
matter of a fact, only 395 blackswere registeredthis
time last year.

Thesefigures alto reveal that there are 49 Indian-American-s

registered this fail at Texas Tech
University.

Aithls writer recalls when heattemptedto enrol! at
Teas TechUniversity Fall, 1959.theactingpresident
ilid that only whites may attend this university. Not
onty did he tell me this, butheshowedit to me. It said;

'DedkatHlto Fremm. - tf Equality''

T. J- - Patterson Editor'
Eddie P. Richardson Mana.eineEditor
Jctt Joiner Distribution Manner

1 he Lubbock " is an iiu nendent nrivatfOv.
owned minority enterprise newspaperpublished every

, Thursdayby KA THROE mudASSOC!A tkx at F
2Jrd Street, Lubbock. Texas 79404. Phone(806)

Ail iOn-sta- lt orunsolicited articles
'letters do not necessarilyreflect the stand or feelings ol
(this publication. Pictures, articles, etc. are nt to TU
JLuboockDigest at the ov ner's risk, and The I nkbmck
ruttestu noi uaoieor responsibletor custody or return.
rcupic wanting articles, pictures, etc. returned, please
send self-address- envelope.

Subscription rates axe SI 2 annuHv fial walk la in" J rvjpwiv MS

I advance.For advertisementinform Inn write: Lubbock
uest,906 fcast 23rd Streetor P. O. box2553. Lublock.

I exes 79408.

Nikml A Overimmmmt Reprtmmfthe
"kck MhHm. 1m:.

Si lit S7htftk A vaamta New YeH, M. Y. mil
(212) TN 7--m

"A coopareUvaeffort it aa&aawetffca? toaWMsfa.
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A CROCK

WHY ARGUE? THE FAOTS ARE Mm

"There shall beestablished in this State c
college or white studentsto be known as the
fexasTechnologicalCollege, " (Appendix A,
page 295) Thirty-Thir- d Catalog; Section 1.

It was quite strangeaboutthat encounterwith this
man,becauseI wasdraftedinto the U. S.Army in less
than six months after thatmeetingoutside of his
office.

WeVScomealong way!! But still amighty longways
to go. Praisf God for a what has happened!

As if our local black ministersand pastorsdidn't
know it, white churchesaredoing anoutstandingjob
recruiting blackboysandgirls from under their nose
In eastLubbock.Their outreachprogramcomesto
eastLubbockandrecruitstheselittle blackboysand
girls for their various program.

If our ministers andpastorswant to do something,
they'dbetter find away to keeptheselittle black boys
andgirls in theblack church.TheBlack Churchis the
only thing we have luft.

Whenyou see abus driving over hafe on Sunday
. mornings, Pastorsand Ministers, think about it and
then do something. Ji?r the Black Church.

Letterto theEditor
Rev. Kado Lang Doubtful of
Frov Salinas'Support of the

Black Community

HAny minister whoi rvot actkikf irwc4ved ki poUtksi
ononeleuii orMirths to i& yflft r
minister, rod1sdotya flmiiHci to his Parishioners
..." Rev. Carl McCal'J. S AlternateAmbassadorto
the United Nations. Rev. Kado Lang quotesxtne
writer r? sayingThe fact is thatBack preachersare
aeflrrraV entrenchedin Americanpolitics as'Amazing
Grace' ia in our cheer! hymn hooks. As early aa
lltcoiMfo$BfL Black rraWstert sat in Congress,and
from j4fi to 1955,' benoniy tvur Hiack(Republicans)
Rnreaantativafwere on Capitol Hi, one was a
mtideter.

nrmnct of Hack mkaatsra in politics is two4cM.
nrat! the Biack maTastarahave iaaanone of the lew

SJMMSfifejBWt tiP Mjtaafc'SSIaSfltljJudi flJMTtatt
moneyflSWHilaQnn Btak folk au, Ihey havebe)afeAi
to ojNfiojar Shfik Kale with avpunity,savea Croat
bJeRaatMi e(P PJd aMtfla (paJJ P JBlTflBaifcBilBCa Ift IP
night, or a taut rope atrung acroasa sturdy toot.
Second, thore ia the BUck derpy pacuKar
ypacononof latiekm to Black ifratton atrugolaa

ofcp oJolpT ofcp flflQJPJ - M4Rp aRfip( elf0Rp)AjAfi
boenat the foraaVont ol al HaaHt nane-m-i atruoBaaa.

Trom theseaboveatatements"sayaRev.Lang, "it

Dtsasatf w

3fK
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OiH AH StCZi1

is apparentth?t Mr. Salinas is not familiar with the
historyor thpworkings of theBlack struggles. ForMr.
Froy Salinas said he 'ould feel apprehensiveabout
voting for a minister for any office' which leadsmeto
theconclusionthat hedid notsupportRev.Adolphus
Cleveland whenheran for City Councilmanand
County Commissioner,and hedid not supportRev.
A. W. Wilson when he ran or the Rev. Otis Cooks.
Sincehistory provesthat agreatnumberof ourBlack
politicians wereministers, andthatmany forthcoming
po'iticians will be ministers, I can not seehow Mr.
Salinas canask for the voteof the Black manwhen
he cannot promisesupportof other Black politicians
who may well bea Black preacher.Hence,I am very
doubtful of his support for the Black Communityof
Lubbock."

Rev. Kado Lang
Preejderit of East Lubbock Interdenominational

Ministerial Alliance
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iSpftkft on Brown v Board of
Education:

"Twenty-si- x yearsagotMapaatJune,Chief Juaticr
Earl WarrenpresidedoveraSupremeCourt that had
beendivided in 82 percentof its opinionsin Hie year
before his arjpointrnent Yet in Brown v Bo rd of
Education, aa inornentousa decision ea any ever
handeddown by that body, therewasnot a single
dissentamon nine justiceswho representedevery
region of the countryand aamanyshades ofpolitical
opinion.

"VVe think of Brown aa agreatmorallandmark,and
certairty u is that .. Bui Brown more that a
tttUottent to our national commitniant to human
rifiht... In thathistoric opinion of 1954, ChiefJuce
Warren wrote:

'Educationis perhapsthemost important function
Ol stateand local governments.Compulsoryschool
aitand&nce laws and the great expenditures for
duration both demonstrateour recognitionof the

iftlporfance of educationto ourdemocraticsociety. It
T fequired in the performanceof our most basic
public responsibilities... It is the foundationof good
citizenship.

"I wassurprisedwhenthePresident(Carter)asked
me to take charge of this new cabinet-leve- l
Departmentof Education. I acceptedread:ly because
I Mllue y word Earl Warren wrote about the
ultimate dependenceof our democraticsystemupon
our public schools.
''ve Americans have always been proud of our

nit, but we have nev.r vented to live there. In
eduction,as ia all things,we havebeenanationthat
vsikiei progress, that strains for a glimpse of the
future. A Greek philosopherHeraclitus once said:
"You cannotstep twice into the sameriver, for other
watersarecontinually flowing on'. Thepeopleof this
country understand thosewords perfectly. Those
who aapireto lead us would do w?ll to ponder their
meaning.''End of quote from Shirley M. Hufstedler,
Secretary of U. S. Department of Education.

The United Negro College Fund represents41
historical black colleges throughoutthe countrywith
a combinedenrollr:mtof some50,000students.The
fund-raisin- g efforts of UNCF help those schools
maintain their high academicstandardsandto award
scholarshipsand financial aid tn qualified st dents.

America'spredominatelyblackcolleges (thereare
some105 nation-wid- e' anduniversities haveprovided
undergraduateeducation for 85 percent of all the
black physicians, 75 percent of black Ph.D's.more
thanhalf of theblack electedofficials, andmostof the
black diplomats, judges, mayors and college
pr;idents.

Some of the best known alumni include the late
. gr-- .Marty Luth,er Kin&.Jr.? LL S. Treasurer Azie

i, jmpuiitaor-- jiaenerai waaar

r M5C.ree-- Jr-- anc e mayorsof Atlanta, Richmond!
Dirmingnam, new Urleans and Washington,D. C.

A Black College AwarenessDy is being planned
for mid-Novemb- er in the TeiTnian Basin in Odessaor
Midland it is reported.Full detailswill bereleasedhere
as soon as the exact details are known It is also
reported that T. J. Patterson of the
LubbockDigest will bethescheduledinvited speaker
for the gala day.

Pattersonis er of The Lubbock Digest,
the only black owned and operatednewspaperin
West Texas and Southern New Mexico.

According to the Black Monitor - The Black
Church, in its various forms, has been the vehicle
through which black Americanshavedemonstrated
an incessantandsometimesseemingly ironic trust in
God.Thisdemonstrationof faith hasbeentherefor all
theworld to seeas'Ihe substanceof things hopefor,
ana ine evidenceor tnmgs not seen - Heb. 11:1.

XwlIA VtemberNewspapor IssocioledWih

BUCK A3EDM INC.
mA Cooper iWm Effort for Refocuttog TheWine And AqHo
Of Mack AnericaroFor The GreaterBenefit Of M ArrmSaarA"

"Dedicated to Frftmen. Justice

nnd Equality"

AS PUBLISHERS of this weekly rttuvepafMur we
owetoYOU, tneraadiuapubMc, tobefctl m

a mm 1 r it 9 "J.
mir. you may oe cmicwot somemm inw mm
written, but, a knat you will hawt the
aattiefactionof knowing they aretruthful Mid to
the point.

PeoplewW react to thatwhich ia precis,ami
we wfl pubttah theseartickaa m predaeayand

am m am t M atactuayem nureaniy poeatnit wewuieaaopve
cmfcH mA raenactto (woa aalanaf doingc 9
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ffev. Tony Willicms
Pastor

Community Baptist
Cnurch

Another pastor in our
qommunity is thu
ReverendTonyWilliams,

native of Waxahachie,
Texas, who has been

Lubbock District
Holy Convocation
Convenes 22

The LubboCk District
Holy Convocation will

convene on September
22 through 27, 1980 in

Lamesaffrexau
Guestspeakerr e:

Bishop E.
Alexander, Monday;
OverseerW. C. Kenan,
Tuesday; Overseer W.
Weatherspoon,Wednes
day; Overseer C. S.
Jphnson, Thursday;

5.

2

J.
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The members of the
OutreachPrayer Break-
fast met last Saturday
morning in the homecf
Mr. Earl Wheeler. It was
a.beautiful morning, and
a love filled meeting.

Vice presidentCorine
rair presided over the
regularmeeting. Open-
ing devotion was led by
Mrs. E.Dyer andMrs. D.
Hood. Thescripturewas
taken from 1st Psalms.

Morning scripture
lesson was taught by
Urs. C. C. Peoples. It
wastakenfrom Mark 6:7-1- 3.

"uAnd he calledunto
him the twelve, and
began to send them
forth by rtuo andtwo;
and gave them power
over unclean spirits;

And they cast out.
many devils, and
anointedwith oil many
that were sick, and
healedthem."

Thoughtfor theday:
Giveyourselfto Jesus:
the impossible will
becomespossible.
'think about it!

Mrs. Peoplesgave her
fill lastSaturdaymorning
and the result was
terrific. This group
think site'sthe greatest.

Breakfast we, served
by the faithful hostess.
Car cooks are getting
better and baiter. The
food is sirpte,but it hata
way of Wring your spirit
(and we like that).

"Com tmd try WP
Our guestast included

4,tn mm m jtrngmmmm

Ltiftfcock Digest

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church Im A Vote To Close Us Boors

Know
Your

Ministers
pastorof theCommunity
Baptist Church for thrtt

This Sunday after-
noon,September21, at 3
p. m., the anniversary
hour will be held at his
church. Tne public is
invited to attend.

"I love this city, andwill

continue to do what I

cp.m, with the help of the
Loid, to makeit a better
place for all of God's
children," said Rev.
Williams.

Women's Day, Friday.
Rev. JamesWatsonof

Arkansas City, Kansas
vr speak on Saturday.

The meeting will be
held at 520 North 10th
Street, on the corner of
10th and Houston.

District Overseer is
Rev. W. H. Watson;
District Missionary ir
Siste.-- BerthaMcDaniels.

Sept.

eachPraver
Breakast

Rev. Don Ralf, Rev. J. B.
Harris, Rev. Tony
Williams and Mr. Autis
Harris.

Thanks to eachof you
for stopping-- by. You
madeour day complete.

Our sick list include:
Mr. Victor Dewain
Wheeler, Mr. M. E.
Collins, Mrs. A. M.
Washington, Mr. & Mrs.
Blevins, and Rev. S. R.
Roberts.

Only believe all things
are possible.

Our bereavedfamilies
include: theGilbertHood
family, brother of Mr. B.
J. Hood, and others.
Surethereareothersout
therenot mentioned,but
only Godcanhealaheart
suchas this that goesso
deepand wide. Call him
up!

Prayer request was
made. Do you have
one?? Come and let's
pray together.

Morning prayer was
offered by Rev. J. B.
Harris.

For more information
ell 762-334- 7.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??

Our next meeting wfll
be held at 2007 Date
Avenue. Our host will be
Mrs. Elnora Dyer. See
you tbr.

Praskkntis Mrs. Mary
Ward; vice
Mrs. Corine Fair;
secretary, Mrs. C. E.
Brown; and reporter,
Mrs. D.Hood

HEAR SONGS BEFORE
SERVICE

SUNDAV MORNINGS 9--10

BY THE
COMMUNITY BROTHERHOOD

Flftf mffls?,ls) Tsvat

Brotf r Soak b Your Hot

Aft. Gilead
Conference
TheLeadership Con

ference of the Mount
Gilead Baptist Church,
251? Fir Avenue, Rev.
Larry L.Pot f., pastor,

conveneSeptember
22 24, 1980, 7:00 p. m.
nightly. Rev. Polk states:
NWe shall submit in this
discourse 'ways' and

I RUBY

Last Sunday was
Vouth Day at the New
Hope Beptist Church
with the Rev. Larry
Brooks of Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church as
speaker oi the hour. It
was a great day for the
young people of New
Hope

Rev. A. L. Dunn,
pastor of New Hope
Baptist Church,will bein
the pulpit on Sunday
morning, September21.
He has been attending
the Nation&i Baptist
Conventton.

Speaking of other
activities New Hope, the
SolaceBoardwill haveits
annual day on Svinday
afternoon, September
21, at 3 p. m.Mrs. Lwada
Garrett of Floydada,
Texaswill beguestartist.
The public k cordially
invited to attend.

Let us whisper a
prayer for uur sick and
shut in membeisof the
community.

l!et3also?rVforthe
Lang family in their loss
cf Mr. CorlandusLang,
Sr.

Mr. John Evans
motoredto Wichita
Falls, Texas last Sunday
to visit his sick brother.
Let us pray and hopehe
will be doing better.

Mrs. Eugenia Jackson
who was in the "Hub
City" recently sent a
"thank you" noteto New
Hopefor theway shewas
sohighly caredfor during
her recent speaking
engagementhere. She
also thankedMrs. C. C.
Peoplesfor the wonder-
ful sign she made. She
carried it homewith her.

Eugene and Modene
Washington of California
stopped in the "Hub
City" last Tuesday and
spent a night with his
sister, Mrs. Mae Emma
McGowan. They had
attended Modene's
father'sfuneralIn Mexia,

1stChurch of

885South Collins

urcn

Zfiiith
Phcms: 744-64-69

--Where TJw Tn

&snday

Leadership
On Tap

CORNER

for a churcS to
implement responds of
personsto God's cafl to
ministry und how it can
help deve'op their
leadership skills. '

We wish to cordially
kv.'.te the public to come
and bring someonewith
you.M

JAYS

Texas. They had quite a
visit with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Bernice Jackson
of KansasCity, Kansas
will be in the "Hub City"
this week with her fail

hats.Shewill be -- topping
with her friend, Mrs. G.
H. 2105 Ash
Avenue. Come by and
gti your fall hat.

A new youth program
has beeninitated at the
Bethel AfricanMethodist
Episcopal Church, 2202
Southeast Every
Saturdaymorning at7:30
a.m., th young peopleof
Bethel meetand discuss

fe'?ert!!"inf
'TlP. T .maae
wiiiv.il will ii iv wive yiiuiij
people of the east
Lubbock community. If

thereareyoung people in
eastLubbockwhowould
like to paticipate, come
by the meeting this
Saturdaymorning at 7:30
a. m. Young peopleare
talking about field trips,
testing programs,career
counseling, and other
interesting efforts. For
more information, call
Mrs. StephenPiersonat
765-904- 6.

Sunday Afternoon,
September21, at 3 p. m.,
the anniversary hour of
Rev. and Mrs. Tony
Williams, will take place.
It is their third anniver-
sary.

If you missed the
annual Early Settlers
Round-Up- , you missed
another evenU
Keep up thegoodworkll

God in Christ

Street

a yaisiiBl
aaaaaaavSn

Jtou. P. . Ptmnix

a. aws

ui i ne

Avt

9-- A.M.

Slaton, Texas

Order0 Sendee
SundaySchool IQ$0 a. m.
Momk WonHp 11:30 a. m.
SundayHint Si-vic- e .... ... 7.X)p. m.
PatarAM .Wednesday... 7.-0-0 0. m.

"You arw akuaytustcarwto workup with us

living God
fibtto.CWFf.)

1406 N.

Drivj.

Everybody m akuay Weicome

School

'means'

Davis,

iMnrnkin WoTSha? UiGO

VWoH

Kid Week v Stvicas. :0 PM

Rev. & Mrs. Tony
Celebrate Third

Rev. & Mrs. Tony Williams
Pasior& Wife of ComunityBaptist Church

OBSEQUIES
Mr. CorlandusLang,Sr.
ft

fellrait m
4

Funeral services were
held for Mr. Corlandus
Lang, Sr., 71, of 1822
East 25th Street, last
Friday morning at the
Nfew Hope Baptist

ALfi5uspastor of New Light
Baptist Church, officiat-

ing.
Burial was held ?n the

City of Lubbock Ceme-
tery under the direction
of South Plains Funeral
Home.

A very good program
will be on KCBD-TV- ,

Ghannel 11, "What's
Going On?"onSaturday,
September27th, at 12:30
noon. Appearing on the
program will be the
"Children of God,! an
upcoming singing group
in our city. Anotherguest
will be CorlandusLang,
Jr., Dunbar graduate,
who Is in the city council
run-of- f election in
OklahomaCity, Ok. on
Sentember30th.

Faith First
j

111 Sn
Morning Worship.
B. T. T

Saint Center
Church

God
Chi

Mr. Lang at7:05a.
m. Tuesday,September
9, in Methodist Hospital
after a lengthy illness.

He movedto Lubbock
om Idalou in 1952 and

was employed as an
APBM Sleel Company
welder t intfl his re!

1504U 15th at Oak
747-68-46

WEEKLY SERVICES
day School

Night Service

died

Amtlfrt ws tonutleroneanoihfr lu pramke unto tow agW to

GtHttl Wi.fks; hoi jurtsMimt. Ike WMiMwi ij iHVV

lognher. i. the manner V utmek: Bui exhtwi tmemunher:

mtl much the mme, t" w ike thy twnmhing.
Hebrew 10:24.25

Come. Heip IU Worship Chris Jesub.
Our Lord and Savior

F. L BN Payor

Of
In

1st

ghurch

9:30 A M
.11:06 A.lvl!

6:00
7:30

T. WasMnttoa
.10:00 A.M.

A.M.
8X) P.M.

Sunday School ....
High Noon Service
SundayNight Services

Williams Will
Anniversary

T.ie '"embers of the
Community Baptist
Church invite the
community to comeand
be with them as they
celebrate their pastor
andwife's third annive-
rsary hour Sunday
afternoon, September
21, at 3 m.

Guest churches
appearing on program
include: Greater First
Baptist Church, Rv.
Wilson Baldwin, Little-fiel- d,

Texas; Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church, Rev.
StephenPlerson; and
Matthews Baptist
Church, Rev. R. S.
Stanley.

Brother James Kelly
will speak on the 'pic:
"Our Pastor As A
Leader," while Sisr
Barbara Wilson will

Survivors include his
wife, Mrs. Lang;
two sons,Corlandus,Jr.
of Oklai ma City,
Oklahomaand Dave A.
of Berkley, California;

sthree daughters,Eunice

If yon don'tsav
Black

owhowill?

Black

speak on "Our Pastor's
Wife. n Music wK begiven
by the Community
Choir.

The anniversary
committee include:
Finance. Brothers p.
Reed, R. WtfCoy, nd
Sister B. WlWon. Food,
Sisters P. Baker, L.
Enotlsh, andM. Jackson.
Gift, SistersW. Knight-e-n

and L. Houston and
Brothers H. Taylor and
B. J. Hood; and
Dicoritlns, Sisters V.
Edmonson, Jessie
Wilson, Linda Wilson
and Mary Robins.

Dinner will beservedin
the Hall
immediately after these
services on Sunday,
September21.

The themeis: "Walk-
ing By Faith."

SUPPORTBLACK COLLEGES
WEAR THE OFFICiA. SLACK COmEGE 3AY

Briggs 61 Lubbock
Mareta of
Wichita Falls, Texasand
Mary A. Andersort o:
Dayton, Ohio; ten

others
relatives and frisids

Month

Join First Annual
March andRally

Monday,September29, 1980
IXC.

Stpttmbtri Collig

Watley

grandchildren,

I Bethel 4 frican Methodist 1
Hj i EpiscopalChurch i

J ? 2200 Drive

1 I "A Church that'snot to
I

j;
identify with the B

Baptist

. . .

. . '

mmmmM
ttgau L.

. .ll'.SO
.

. . .

p.

St.

Mary'

Colleges

Fellowship

Washington,

Southeast ,J
frustrations

"God Our Father, Christ Our S
15Redeemer.Man Our Brother-- Su Psoh,fmw 5

SundaySchool WtoiAJM. v
Morning Worship 10.45 A.M. $

! 5 Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. j;

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL KAN

Conwiedto hospital,nursinghonr,or
bed.
YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

"

Credit can be given on advwl
burial poficies.hrmtranrennMriiei funsn

im 0 7$ and j to wMw
GraveServicetandTtantjiortatiori.

Low months rates.

FreeInformation Ne ObMgatinfi
73-382-3

Quirt A . iorth) to faut oad 9067472731--K th Wt (fee you. ire, vow-- mi 1 aissFnst
gaaearteflaaeaMajseeaeaMajajiaa'ajaa afeeaPMajppe



METH0I1ST

MSrlttl

jF'W turrmt employment
tippiirtmuUes call the:

PersonnelOffice

at
792-711-2

ext. 135
'OJWERStTY HOSPITAL

INC.
6610 Quaker Avenge

LuhLock. Texak 794 13

l"MWWB

LUBBOCK I
1 GENERAL I
I HOSPITAL I

- I For mdre information 1
9 employment I

.1ST rSTM
743-335- 2 VSC'I

I JLqiMl Opprtunit-- Tmptoyrr I I
SX "

A

.

j o a e ej a

WFor

Employment, at TECH

CALL: 742-221- 1

Jttbk MF

regarding

TEXAS

Equl

t A

E to:

3b

3l

ThrmiaK AffirmAtit

MECHANIC
cxjmitwivcv rTCfer-itM- y

Jr dawalt. Gcosf
jvsy ft banata,JEO.
Apply 2109AuenueC,

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

StH Cbssffkti Ads

From Your Home.

COMMISSION

I' or More information

Call 762-36-- 12

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you in
completing welfareend
food stamp applica-
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weutherization, emer--

I gency
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 'East 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 2305
Iopporturmie'. q. I ""m

..yvw
n.

M".7Pi rvrKin rr I

JH 'NSUBI

762-244- 4

An equal opportunity?! 1. a

information reaarriinflK

Employment Opportunity
Arltin"

HIGH

NEED HELP?

food, utility

t IJDHN C. HUNTEtV
a f (OWNER)

f UUHBOCK TEAi

tiUULajL3.fl fl..0AftJBlftJULajJ3fl -- mm- -- m- u

Ass,

I Help WanfedM-F- M

I IIMiVxAcenfi rtirkA 1 Iff lift I

j help wanted.Stopbp anyPizza j

Inn or inorrnafion.
j "Equa Opporhiniry Empoi)er" j

EARN EXTRA MONEY!
t Circular mailers wanted! No 3

experiencenecessary.
P Sendastamped,selfaddressed

envelope
'r' AmericanEnterprise

Box 336
Kirbyville, Texas75956

Television Opportunity
fCCBD-T-V has apmihw for a
TV maintenancemgtnmmr with

a first cktss radio tmJmphonm

licsnss and a transmitter
operatorwith a thirdckmradio

Comtact:
KCBD-T- V

,1iAwrflcartont rr
!?fnf ft mm 11 r 1

Aatevnf Director of I
AMirMML UN port-tk- m I

Mk part-rins-e. OpeHH191
Ion 3--11 akftand 21-7- 1

flswfs?se 2 atiaf aW4?,i

.11--7 shift. I
Ceonf NitrtlNf j

43S6 Wmt 19th St. (
5 79m717

i

KesunsII

Call
Lubbock I
Digest

762-460-5

Ask how we canhelpyou
oeattne ours.

Over OflkosStatswids.
RegionalOffices
1602AvemGt

Lubbock,Texas79401
763-940- 1

HRSflMSXAS
Savings Association

haveways beat
801s.

Member FSLIC

AutomobileAccident Cases
Reliable Legal Services Reasonable

No Cash RetainerReauired

'SAM BROWN LAW 'FIRM
Profeuionol Corp,ere:n

ManenichtCSWultant

15013- - StnF4rt""""
a553

i--or

the

EDDIE RICHARDSON

& MptT
767.8054

1

57th
P.O. Eox

nV t

60

W to

rees

P.

816 120

1

'Lubbock, Texas

.'506 23rd St.N , Telephone (806) 762-361- 21

"West TexasLeading OldsDealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock, Texas

747-297-4

"GaTSseSale"

Refrigerator,bedroomsuite,rocker,couch,
fruit jars, largewrenches,junk, what nots.
Saturday,September20th,from 8 a. m. to 6

7VW Miami Avenue (1 block westofemphis on Loop Access Road).

CARS TRUCKS VANS BOATS CYCLES'

PAINT SPECIALISTS
AUU WORK UNCONDITIPNAULY OUARANTEEO

Complete Body Repair & Refinishins

SCOTTBRADV
LUETWCKTEXAS

Preprietar 5030 Fordhm

(a06)793SX2

76S4S5

j WANT TO BUY, SELL,
I OR
I TRADE?

S

NEED A JOB
UK ?

SOMEONETO WORK j

J Call:
J LubbockDigest
! Clarified"-- 762-460-6 j

ResultsGuaranteed
wnu Wil w--L i

. , , , ,,,,,mm ,. , 1 1 n in, : , , , , gigtviwi w )

n.

I

Smk
VL f

IP
' JUUUULftJLftS.lt

Savewith the
FirstFederal

ill
jii

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

! IOME OFFICE FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA

1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES 34 AVE W

50ih & ORLANDO
& SROVVNFIGLD

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Paprrt ID Placement

Fat Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
WalletB&W -- 2x3 - 8 for $2.00

Will open evening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

CAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A M "'il 10 P.M.

"Greering Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

FVescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 Days PerWeek
Q n m . tn 10 n. m.

V J T ,..

HeFRiOERAroft Fheezers Aim Condi'ionrrs

I PLANKS A C & REFRIGERATION 1

iCHARLIE PLANKS
I (806)744-271-1 (806)795-140-0 1

REAL ESTATE

HEAl TORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALIST

Auto - Fire Me Insurance VS&

WE WANT YOU
FOR CUSTOMER!

LET US LIST YOUR HOUSE FOR SALd
WITH FAST AND PROFESSIONALSERVICE!!

WE BUY EQUITIES!!
AND WE ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE THE

SALE IN FEW D YS!!

CALL 762-54- 98 NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT
24-H- r Answering Service Call tat Appetntmn

itoz uufii Ave. Wb 762-549- 8

Real Estate
OVER 15 YEARS DV

LUBBOCK MEAL ESTATE

ImmM u of luktock .

ow you mmHQMEm
YBSYOUCAm.

It J. (Mmmm, Mbr MiW?
ajk mBtmmsmstay
CAU US TODAY.- -

ft

K b

A

A 4

ai t.

September 1990

Mac'sHandyHands
RepairService
Stoves - WashingMachine Dryers

Air Cone rioners - Sinks Doo- - Locfc Efc.

jRaymondMcKever, Jr. - Owner
3 Lubbock, Texas Day or Vie - 744-64- 32

mm

hasmadeus what we are today

Plains GcopelatioeOil lUill
AVE A LUStKK ' TtXAS "

APARTMENIS FORRENT

E arfiA 1

1

1INDFR NEW MANAGEMENT
2 BR FURN&iEr
SELF CLEANING OVEN
FROST FREE REPP.IG
PRIVATE LAVATORY M R

$225.60plus ahctricity

GOLDEN
OAK SQUARE

IS,

CaU

CHILDREN NO FSTSl'
589 Ave. S

744-060- 0

I SuzzannApartments
WI AvenueU 747-174-1

1 bedroomfurnished, $180.00plus electrichiU
2 bedroomfurnished, $225.00plus eleclrtc'bW

Built-in- s, security lighting outside, awimmhiy
pool

Children Welcome!!

1iftlBftllrtllllll.ft1llWlftlftNrfWftftlllfllll(Irti 'HlJ

$150 BILLS PAID
30 Day Leases.Security Guards

& Doors.Many Adenines
HICKORY TREE

9 ltith Street 763-757- 2

CONTINENTAL HOUSE J

Large onebedroomSI70 unfurnished SI 85 furnish
Large two bedroomS200 unfurnished $230furnished

50 Off First Month's Rent

2002 5th Street 7636116
Smn Children & Small PetsWelcomtd

MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low commericalratsfrom $14.00. Dmj byDay --

Wesk - Month. AmericanPlan roomwith meak.
Available also from $348.00 month. Good
Continental and American food. Executive
HouseMotel Mc Restaurant.Restaurantopen6a.
m. untfl 2 p. m.; 5 p. m to 10 p. m.
2121 Amaiki VMwmy - Lubbock,Texas79403
Phone,(ft) 769691 Troy Maeeey,Owmr

ProH'wionul Printing A l vpesetting
imitt I ust 2KtI Street - H2 MI2

WeStftTy
WE SET TYPE

Wt$8$tY!
t

Hi lit ffm Ftr Flytrt,
HlfliliUit Irfcfem-ii- ,

lnjisi 1 latin
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UpcomingStar

PaboBijAJon

PeaboBryson has been singing songssince his
early childhood in Greenville South Carolina.It
vtiould seem that the only difference betweenthen
and today is that now a vast audience hasbecome
acquainted with and is listening to what Peabo
Bryson is singing.

Bryson enteredthe recordingirvkittry in the early
1970. By 197 hehadproducedhis first album, titled
Peabowhich found positioning on the nationalSoul
charts and brought him to the attention of major
recordingcompanies.

Peabohasrecentlycompletedhis thirdsohLPfor
Capitol. Titled Paradise,thealbumwasreleasedthis
pastApril Thefirst single releasefrom the album is
"Minute By Minute."

Intensely private, solidly spiritual, extremely
reflective and undeniablylikeable, PeaboBryson is
only beginningto asserthis own influenceandstyleon
today'spopmusic. SuysPeabo,"It is only within the
pastJasWtpearsthat I've gainedbetteraccessto my
sorfgwriting. It comesfrom whiun. I reachfor handI
get the truth." For all who havj the pleasurable
experienceof encoun'uringPeaboBryson'sspecial
lyrical staiements,there is an anticipation that the
well of talent residing in this youthful artist will bring
manyyearsof musical enjoyment ' J

nHfjHr vEaHflaaaav

From Hollywood

TheOutspoken

CRAIG
WILSON

Lovely Lola Faiana, the First Lady of Las Vegas and
long time headlinerat ihe elegant Allaoin Hotel, normally
earns$125,200per week as aglamoroussinging anddanc-

ing star. She spread much happinessand joy over the
desertwhen sheannounced thatshe would work free for
four weeks to help the financially troubled Alladin get
over it's current crisis. We hearthat Lola feels sheowes it
to her faithful fansandto the hotel to do everythingin her
power to help keepthe doorsopenand the staff working.
More than sixty folks had been laid off before the First
Lady madehergenerousoffer. Hatsoff to Lola.

LATOYA .iACKSON MELBA MOCRE LOLA FALANA

The cornerstandersare still wondering who the dude
was that jumped up and down on the top of a rented
Hmousine outside the church during StephanieMills' re-

centwedding, and why?
SingerKeith Barrowscalled to tell us that we could ex-

pect him for dinner during his brief stay in Hollywood to
put the finishing toucheson his new Capitol album and
takea few morecolor coverphotos.WeaskedKeith about
those nationwide rumors that he and Tinseltown glamor
gMMary Ann Johnsonwereno longercloser than white
on rice andhe aaiuredus that thy were unfounded.Later
in the week we dropped by Mary Ann's apartment and
found thesinger very seriouslyIn residence.Now thereit is

hotaff thestreet.
Thai Blue Ribbon Committeeheadedup by Los Ange--

Open

THE BREEZERESTURANT

Limch$ - Fidl Dhmmiw --

BarBQu Dhxmr
San4wkhm

Soulrood Soft Drnk$
A nict cleanrespectobhfTacsfor

fo that Fam

Ltcgftarf fat lfW Emt nfrmaaiiaM"

ay 1m

T. J. atternGuestSpeaker

OdessaWill Observe
College Awareness

1J ftJtUMmiJI

Tevas- "Black CoUege
AwarenessDay" wfil be
observet;in the Permian
Basin on Sunday,
November 2. Mayors of
both Odessa and
Midland havebeenrked
to declarethe dayofficial
,n both cities and the
Odessa Daily American
as well as the Midland
Daily ReporterTelegram
haveassuredsponsorsof
thairunqualified co-

operationin the observa-
tion, the Digest learned.

MVVe hope to call
special attention to the

contribution our
S-ee-

t

lack Colleges have
made to our American
cuioire in many a. as
well o to continue to
make available cash
schoKshipefor deserv-
ing younfl men and
women who will be
attendingor schoolsir
Texasand otherpartsof
the natton," stated Bob
Tieuel, Jr., directorof the
Weet Texas New
Mexico Black History
Scholarship Fund and
pastor of ths Friendship
Community C. M. E.
Churchof Peos,Texas.

Tieuel told the Digest
that specialmusicwill be
given at the Dinner
Receptionto be held in

tl s Holiday Inn, located
on U. S. Highway 80
East, m Odessa,Texas
and the fr it k 1230
rioon to 2:00 m.
Scheduled speaker for
Hie Mi at ihe Dinnerk
Editor T. J. Pattersonof
The Lubbock Digest.

"Owing to the fact that
the Dinner will just a
few hoursaway horn the
national elections in
which we will choose a
Presidentof the United
Statesto guide then u ion
for the next four years,
we are expec:Mly inviting
county chairmen and
political leaders and
candidates fromoverthe
Permian Basin and
SoutheastNew Mexico
to share the fellowship
with us,Tieuel added.

It waslearn!alsothat
these type of affairs are
not new to the Permian
Basin astheyhavebeena
feature of the Black
History organizationfor
some dozen years.

Churches, colleges,
fraternal organizations,
etc. who would like to
partnoatemay get
moi? oy
writing to: Rev. Bob
Tieuel, Jr., P. O. Box
1204, Midland, Texas
9702 or in care of th- -

les Mayor TonfBradley held a mostsuccessful fund raiser
to help Id Dcnn? Mark Cheekachievetier goal
asthefirst black personin history to competefor Olympic
"old in theequestriandivision of theOlympics.The Com-

mittee benefit, held at the million dollar estateof Eula
McClaney (which was uin.ed into a dude riuich br the
evenT::jlbde.Burnle MflClaney, Judge Marine
Thumai, Valentin Singleton, LaDoris McClaney (who
greetedguestsatopa horsein awhite on white31 ,000 cow-
girl outfit complete with a rhinwtone hat), Katie Seard,
Wally (Famous)Amos. They were aidedby actressesIsa-

bel Sanfordof The Jeffsrsonsand Dea St. LaMont. You
can participate in this worthy project by sendingyour
donation to Donna Cheek Olympic Hopeful, P.O. Box
1476,Atascadero,California 93422.

Lots of cornerstanderscongratulatingLaToya Jackson
oo her first solo album, LaToya. The cute little sister of
thesingingJacksonbrothersreceivedlots of help from oid
pro and big brother Michael and from OHie
Brown.

Thoseoncehot disco forums now comeand go without
much fanfareasmoreand more folks aretuning out disco
and tuning in gospel.Watch out for theStapleSingers, the
Chambers,Walter Hawkins and a host of other gospel
artiststo startup thechartsagainwith big sellers.

Our friend Melba Moore tells us that sheis headedwest
for somepromo on her latestalbum. We wafTt her to bring
us a cop of that television commavial shefilmed wearing
thosetight Melba Moore500 jeans,which we heararesell-
ing fasterthan theycan makethem.
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The thafeauRestaurant
And
Disco

Robert & Alice Williams - Owners

"The BestFoodIn Lubbock"

Full PlateLunches

Mondny WnAimdiff FrWipf. Mnd

Ckm Cm FmAtmmfikm

im,l id&km HW 72-92-1

H

'Black
Day'

Holiday km, P O. Box
3806, OdeeeaT Texas
797100tarmora Worma--
non.

ElmerJ.Fd,Jr., SC

has announcedthat the
Mark-U- p

C'erk will
be open in the Lubbock
Office trom
17, 1980

26, 1980.
Start'ngsalaryis $8.48

per hour with increases
to $9.l per hour.
Personswho areinterest-
edmat fill out applica

BEAUTY CARE

D'S Salon

Weaving - Complete Beauty
Specials Basic

Jheri - - Unicurl

A

Royal Ladies Club Held
Meeting Last Week

The members ot ine
Royal Ladies Club heid
its ulnight nttvting in
homeof Ms . J Drakeat
2502 Data Avenue.

Automated Mark-U- p

Clerk Examination Set
For Septemer 17th

ManagerPoblmaster,

Automated
lamination

September
through

September

Wadnetr4,v

tion blanks at the
Post Office, Room 202
1515AvenueG., Lub-

bock, Texas during this
period.

m OH 747.3921

ff KHnai
"ii I. .rmNM

frntfc
SttIB4tfittMl

r iW

Willis Afro
Glycerin

AiwT AJ of yovr JeverktHair i.ar Crrrter or atk for k.
Ha' - is More Manageable, Shines, Is
Setter, ta Easierto Ceinfe, Healthier, has
Ne Spilt nds.
Restoresnatural tw latum to vour hair.

Produc of Willi Qrvs Co. Ovrlon, fexatj

:OMPLET

0 Beauty

lair
Ore All Perms
Luster

vlie

Main

MONDAY - SATLRAY - 9:00 A. M. - 6:00 P. M.
LARLY AND LATE APPOINTMENTS

ACCEPTED
"I9C6 AVENUE S PHONE 744-925- 9

L'JBSOCK, TEXAS

The meeting was
called to order by the

presidentjindthair
boat, Ma. Drake, along
with her sitter, Ma. EMffle

Johnson,set a beautiful
tabk setting of ?ange
andwhite lace table cloth
and napkins.

The menu consist of
chicken-- salad, l!m jello
mole, English pea salad
and for dessert banana
pudding. Everything was
so beautiful arranged

The affair wasenjoyed
by both members and

LubbockLadiesAttend
SororityMeeting

Several Lubbock
kkUs intendedasorority
meeting in Childress,
Te? as last week.

Among those in
attendancewereSoroL.
Blanton and Soro Willie

BIG JOHNBARBECUE

Sandwiches Lunches,
jlajktiKv

jasaW

or

of

guest.
present

ware Ms. Pearl Bt!cer,
and host Ms.

Ms. D. C. Fair,
and Ms. L

The president and
members have made a
city wkJtpia fix women
who are 1

a rairabir of
this ekib to come outand

with them tn their
future For
more about

call
Ms. PeartBaker at

B,
The meeting was held

in the home of Mrs. A.

Plans were made for
the conventionin

next

- Plate

By ThePoundTo Go

If driving
footing for something!o chew

come by andget some

JOHN BARBECUE!!!

3S!2 Idatou Road 763-694-6

NortheastCorner - Loop 289 & Idafftu Road
John& Dorothy Vpshaw

"COME GETBETTER WITH US
WE ARE NOT GETTING - JUSTBETTER! FOR OVR UPCOMING

1QTH ANNIVERSARY
WE CHANGING OURLOOKS, OURPRACTICES EVEN OURNAME.

WIT IS TIME TO MAKE SOME CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE, SEEUS.
THINGS CAN GET BETTER FOR YOU, TOO.

Members

Sparks

becoming

information
upcoming maatffsgs,

Jones.

Phune

BIGGER

ARE

PHASE I: INNOVATIVE STAFFING PATTERN FOR NURSING SERVICE

WE HAVE DEVELOPED A NEW APPROACH TO FLEXIBLE STAFFING --

THIS STAFFING PATTERN CAN MAKE YOUR LIFE BETTER IN THE
FOLLOWING WAYS:

8 hour shifts 6 or 7 daysoff every otherweek

Reductionin child carecostsevery otherweek

Time off to - . r
pursueoutside interests,

" "

take 'mini-vacation- s',

continueyour education,

just relax andenjoy the timp offlf

' bio h$s benefits

Lms personalfatigui

Continuity ofpaMmt cart
Reductionin gosdtow mcpmum

pfaskknt;
Drake.

intaraattd

meetings.

Jackson.

Dallas,
Texas month.

you're around

BIG

COME

with

AUthk - jsJug brim Prtof fJte cjattfeyfe fmafng Jwsftfc em mmmmMM
fHvnAdin0 aASMfMNtc batsetaaaaaj stapawa1aMoajaa)i,aMi8aaa
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UnbMr&ity Hmpitid, Inc.
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For coolerweather
keartysoup& Diich c

t
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THE AROMA of "PeasantReaii So--p" innkr it cs) to come
ii(1oor. Delicious "Dutch Coffee proidra perfeetdessert
fare ami ras sippiit .

Spicy, piping hot "Harwood
PcamtntBcnn Soup" is the cold
wcalher meal. "Vandermint
Dutch Coffee"' offerN a sweet
and minty flavor contrast.

PEASANT BEAN SOUP
4 tabtuipeefls butter r

marigariRe
1 large enlon, fnely

minced

lighter desserteating
with easynew recipes

Researchfigures showthat 63
percentof Americansare con-

cerned about the amount of
sugarthey eat.

Yet. it's still hard to give up
tempting foods-b- uttery vege-

tables,rich desserts for a raw
tttrrqt or abland graham crack--

Tfy. lightening up your meals.
Use" yogurt instead of stour

cream an baked potatoes.
Squeezea lemcn on salad in-

steadof creamydressings.
For a quick low-fa- t, low-sug- ar

lunch adda few teaspoons
of Low Sugar SpreaH to plain
yogurt. Smucker'snv.es them
in a number ot fresh fruit flavor
including Grape, Strawberry,
Apricot id Orange Mar-rrialad- e.

They havehalf the sugar(and

By Mrs. Douglas
LIVER STROGANOFF

This delicious, low-co- st

dinner will servn six with
the addition of buttered
noodlesor potatoesand a
crisply cooked green
vegetable.

Vi lbs. beef liver cut into
serving pieces
6 slices raw Dacon
V cup choppedonion
i4 lb. mushrooms,tflcaa

dry white wine
rcupsourcream

pinch sugar
14 teaspoon dried am

feedand pepper to taste

Ml

4 cloves garlic, minced
1 pound spicy sausage

moil
1 can each (20 ounces)

Cooked red and wiiitc
kidney Leans, drained

2 cupseachbeefbroth and
chicken breth

1 can (1 pou:id) whole
peeledtomatoes with

half thecalories:;of regularpre
servesand jellies with all the
samegood t?e. . . and no artifi-
cial sweeteners!

Desserts can be simple, yet
elegant,too. Try filling crepes
with Low SugarSpread. A plain
pouni. is more festivewith
alternating flavors ot Crapeand
Apricot Low SugcSpread,

.".nd a yogurt parfait with
Low Sugar Strawberry or
Orange Marmalade is a great
"company" dossurt because
ybuf guestsareprobably just as
conSerpil,asyou are abouteat-

ing tpo sugar.
Forexcitin :, Iightened-u-p re-

cipes write for a free new leaflet
from Smucker's. Send a
business-size- , stamped,

envelopet:
"Spread the Good Word"

Fry bacor in large
skillet until crisp. Restsrve
drippings. Drain bacon
and crumble. Rocurn 2
tablespoons drippingsto
skillet and heat. Add
onions and mushroom.
Sr-.ut- e until onions arr
transparent. Add wine
and bring to boil, stirring
constantly. Reduce heat
to low immediately and
Stir in remaining ingre-
dients, exceptflour. Cook
over low heat,stirring, on-
ly until heated through.
Removefrom heatand set
aside. Heat remaining
bacon drippings in
another sklflot. Dredge
liver in flour and sautein
drippings, 3 minutes on
each side. Place liver on
heated platter. Reheat
sauce briefly and spoon
over liver. Sprinkle
crumbled bacon on top
and serve immediately.

15IP .ukt

If ifsBot)eiv
itfc gottobegood.

HjwJrwiaal

fmm S fStmtfjf fooo stores,inc.

serve
e

editor
Satt and ptppn In tasle

Ileal butler to foam, and
cook onions m.J earlte until
tender

Ani sausage nd uok until
fli m

Add rcma.ninp irrodients
and simmer, covered, I x'i

hours
Adjust seasoningsand serve
Makes about 4 servings

VANDIJIMINT
IHJTCH COFFEE

1 Jigger Vandtrmfnt
Strong aw coffee

WWfd cream
Chclafe syrwp

In a heat-pro- glass, pour
VatKterminf and strong cotTec.
Stir.

Garnish with whipped cream
and driztlc with chocolate
syrup.

Makes 1 serving

DelMonte

CATS
320z.

RanchStyle

15Oz

P.ich&Rcadv

MGallon

... . .mOff l abel..

ISO.

LubbockD9t

l8ife aaVBBBuuuuuMuuuate.

AjHHH ILHUbIhH M&DHelB JfahaJSNflHaaalftuVji.

Simple andeconomical iO prepare,ct.- - Pork
BaMs in Sherry-O-r ngcSaucewasjudgedaarepalateH?r
in the "Coo" Your Way to Far.ie" Contestsponsoredby P.e
Christian Brother of California.

3

i

1 j '

12

U, S.D. A. Boneless

ROAST
Lb.

VP
GCI 41s

OJ'P

f&r 3 1 lU

$X J.

t?t$I WT

TIDE Gt.Size.,.,

Admlmrfon

Ox

PINE

sDXmHt.

SOL
99

jLJL-jIO,-
Jl

69

11 .
f TOMA

w t 1,7 1 1 A

Tucker's

J Mar-d-i Gras

" GayNineties

mi

TlaMiTmir

ZestypriMwuuung
v I

- M 1 A , - LlMk

onnam im aaanaa.

Franc trilttll tXMl
5.' sw Nc Scttuato, Mm.,
m the "Cook Yoor Way to
i H.ifr conaBwi ipufaaprsv ay
The Chri :ian Brothert of
("alifo.nJ.

S.tiplf end econcmicftl tc
prepare.thisappatitarbioadsen
unusual ctMnomelon of fU'ort
and texture fu. tJkteplease
uia ill add mm to any ooca
Sion

Let your guar and family be
th" judge . . thin onte
winning recipe is Mrt o eaffi
ravereviewi foryoa. too

GINGatftKHtfcftAI 1J5
IN SHERY-0A1NG- E

SAUCE

1 large slice wfK bread,
cruMbleD (about l cup

t cop The Christian
BrothersGoMen Sherry

IVi potrndsteefcgrotiiid prk

.
TO SiA

. ii ji.MT e.

oz

M

1

1 wbj

4St IwIowb)

bi argebowl combine mai
aMHMy;RMid2K mtnvtn
Add femfttatng rngredints ex
ceyi Sherry-Onrn- ge Sauce

Mix hend thoroughly
Cover and chill at leaat 30

minut-- s
Form two -- inch balls.
Place slightly apait on baking

theet.
akc in 00T oven about20

minutes until cooked through
and lightly browned

Meanwhile, prepar Sherry
OflMt-- Saopu.

Add dndnrd pork ba41t to
tfHK4.

Cook over medium her until
h0t,tf xtgh, stkring gently.

Ramove from : gentfystir
In orange segments(reaerved in
Sherry-Orang- e Saucerecipe)

12 Oz. Pks.

Lorn Tip
vr V

Lb.

Kmft Deluxe MAC.nRCtNl & C.HFFSF
Hrnriv snuiivin.ni4

Mrs.

tJM. IJi
I i

TISSUE
COOKIES

imGladtoia

iJdt'li

iBalBaBBBBBaSSBa

U.S.D.A.

JL1V11

mTI "frI-
-

EACJ

STEAK

UCE

42 Oz.
5,

'

.

g.

PRODUCE

JECTARINl

aa

POTATOES

I

recipB

tniiftir.oftANOf
SAUCE

Icoatt (li cmcea tkw nlorlw orange t
taipeMcke hrotk ar

Mc11n Cartel etlior

21

Drain liquid front orange
segments into measure;
reserve segments.

Add broth to orangeliquid to
rrke cup.

Pour into apartcaocopM.
Mix sherry, cornstarch and

eoy sauce;adn to savcepa.1.
Cook and stir over medfckj

heat Y'i! smooth and thick- -

Simmer 1 minute.

2A9
1 il

....

Box $1.59

Lb 49f

j as1

ft tkif

I.U"
$L39

f3.,,
m

aaBi tav

2
2
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ODDS CHART --a
OH lilted r oood (or thirty dy afterpromAKrfi
bt rW d wuekrV tharaHr to tndtcato pnztc M
b pottkd in t4ors

Pnz
Valy

$1,000
$100
$10

$5
Instant $1

SStampBks
3 StampBks
2tUirr9Bks
1 Stamp6k
t04.ll

of aM

rf555?: ffri

participabng

Nur br
ot Pn?a$

24
420

3 200
10.400
14.740

2 77$
4 1S6
8 33

65 732

ruaHoiidayi

1ti0 and and

i o(

lif

9

iTickat

1 1M.666
1 t&23
1 t.250
1 394
I

1 2.400
1 1.440
1 t0
1 4ao

1 0

Oddswitft

1

1 732
1 M

1 1W
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HiMMMMwiMaMMnpMM

1:47
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in.

115

.a.

1ST
V48

14
144

1.11
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r amemrnanimmvmmmmmim

Pnawiart?
kfttnbuton

mmatiofl
dlor(ild

J.iuifiWlf

Oddawrth

12.820

Oddtwtffi

.ffiri asnopptfTOspree. .wifv

LCaQ

ifcwo StoncmxaIt the moetexo&ieig gam w;;5
lb Bingo , ius matchyourBingo dfsc tofenurrberson
your ab-cu-t cardandsWp1hemkilo Ihir ootfactposi-
tion, lb win, dk vounaer1o is flit anentfcerwhorkon--

tay,vaffioafly, or dkonatiytAnd If your dkc shtows
heeSweepstakesEnry. takf rtiolha storeft

to win asnoooinasdtc andcw-eende- Jvaoa
fefvj that'll bethousand of H fdeit Vvtmorkto fer
Gm) or S&R 31amp3oo&. Somake m"r $tyour
tie Bfjgp Bonanzatfpet eachKm you oonekfo
the store. Tf&j1 bo1hiajd$of fcrcafey GU6totfers. . .

whynotyojj

r

Get4 FRGF WNGO DISCS on och storevWt. (Adults only)

I a

53
WASTOWIN!
NO PURCHASENECfSSARY!

INSTANT WINMECt J
ftdfrc shosyou've won$1 or

stamps-yo-ur an Imtanf Hnml

IVilUAVilklN

GRAND PRIZE
DRAWING

HAWAII
TRIPFOR2!

Orand iHiio Orowing
fef tafcuJoysoo

weekvocotieefor i
liicl' oirfoie.
Hoiet, coPvtf.

aJea'MWBle 3Wak

cadm jdt urmanaHor tha 4t & 7 P

M m EH 9

fHH iIp iff

HiH

Secfieri 11, Pege f

'fSI a

5 MINUTE
SHOPPING

SPREE
A winnerwl b drawn
achweektorafive

rrtuleatieppingtpreel
Umrt: $y)0 rxiximum

MeW

1 MINUTE

SHOPPING
SPREE

A winner wWeefilwwn
4c week in everyttofe
0wwoppinQ
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Two-wa-y TV 'Qufet system mm ,mtmmmmmmaamjtimkeim
ejgSM Bjow rtAejfjflefj-Ml-

Al Msjilafr aW

lets theaudfencirtfclkback one wwiloas Ti

"An instantaneous ekctroniv
s!ow of hands,' I Wee to call the
Mmn m-rv- el in issgvisson.

A friend wante. to know whore I

lid tan. In Columbus,9tno, tomt-
om and producting a tsltviston
mm, 1 Why OdbmUftot?
wpojmosmv pemcuwrmorsit onjf
ft olumbus--l- ht rHrwait

tdvanci in leleeom-mufttoatiort- S:

the Qiibe sjitfrn.
It's actually colled in Wmer

Amox CJhieQube,a twowajr ielevi-mb- h

system en Columbus cable
system.By preesing oneof five but
tons ott a 'iny consoleecHirywted.lo

television sets, ttvoQwoos of
to (hip tyfo;way System

Ca registertheir opinionson vsfioys
sui&cu.

I naddecided (6 makethis system
which allow Tot the ot

ewersat home,a part of my televi-
sion Sorksform. That meantthat f
Am to learn television all oftr again;
I had to understandthat thi viewer is
no longer a paanveobserverbut an

live participant..
For example, if a Kuett sss; "I

&4Jtve thai Piuattsttl Carter fhouU
balance the budget," the home
audiencecan respondand give you
their opinions.

My configurationwill consist of a
ioest in the NBC studies.In New
Jork via satelliteanda guestanda
Ave audiencewith me in the Warner
Amex stuu.o in Columbus. The
gu38t in New York can 'ilk to the
guestandthe audiencein Colt jus
and ask ,he viewers on 'he "interac-
tive" Qnbe system to respond to
ouostions. TheColumbtfs guest and
ths membersaf the audiencehave
the samepotential;

m

.eprssentativc Stephen
Solafz, Crtairmsfctv . of me
House ttbcommlttee on Af

WmM TOL HILL

SOUTH MiLD

rica is again astring
hsmmerin'trying to knock a
senseof justice in the heads
of the leaders of the U.atfed

States for Africa. He Jias
begun a series of hearingson
South African apartheid.Mr.
Solarz statedthat existenceOf

the apartheid system consti-

tutes Sr explosive situation
inside SouthAfrica as.well as
aprofoundpolitical and mor-

al challenge for the United
Stares. America's response
wftl help determine the futur
course of South . Africa s

well as its relations with other
Third World countries. So--',

tarz continued by that
the committee wants

.
to

cleeery exami.ie whether . or
net South Africa's recent
political reforms rc substa-
ntia or Just cosmetk.He ed

that congress and
the executive eh cannot
afford to neglect racism, in
South Africa, while placing
Afghanistan, the hostage)!
and other international
eventsor center stage,

At the first day's commit-ti- e

hearing Richard. Moose,
Asetetant Secretary of State
for Africa Affairs was the
lead-o-ff witness. He stated
that South Africa's actio,
in. the future, will have a di-re- jk

bearingon our interest in
thifwc ways: . 1 ) Preservingour
iMtfoifcd oonaansuson foreigo
peliey goals relating to
heman rights; (2 Assttrtag
lojig-tcr- m accessto strategic

minarets in SouthAfrica and
surrounding countries, boSfi
for our own and our afkW
cnoroies and ckfense; and

9) opfkcimitial
foeMwdedSovMsafkissies
Sjlgi come wHh

Moose adodHctl thaitoe 4
ail the

pofittcoi aiid hfe
A -- --

ilyVL,iiTii.iliji.iiijii

fifiijrai
SSL

wbites control
asMi. iagol

SKY

exptaiAOd.

subscribers

opinions

(tynedl. ....

Qt oHI tot IN.
Cotumbue taft bur
Kid studio audi Ml
lo ffiejgtions or oofflffteyHif 4

nesftedon tin screen.In

i i n

tBBJOBdMB)

'be results of their votlnt m m-ve-d

on the screen format
adds to net two-wa-y tmw.11v
telecommunications tysttfh the
electronic magic o gitiilite
iransmiseion. Yes, I'm esdisd or
theselatest developmentsin Salevi-

sion technology.

First 'dry run
But to got a fee for iht-ftd- t

system, I went out mtmSm
Aim cable facility to lnisl,w?
thesystemand the vfvrs. T! ityit
my "dry run" before rflf first
national special on the lows wtfflfcct
caucusesand the 1980 pTOMrufel
campaign-"- Iowa: Wlnritrs &rtU
L6sers.,T

Once oh theair live, ) &blti!fi4ti lb
the Qube homejmdiencet,"I am
herein Columbusbecauselitis is the
only place in the world where
sit in the -- tudio and get answers
immediatelyfrom the vtewSfs." fp
demonstrate that and to ttct thi
opinions of the viewer on busing,
th-- topic of discurtontsem)
tkxi were asked throupHfiir 'the
Ofbadcast.

The guestwas Mr. Wilflarn Mbf,
vice president of the CoiMrab- -f
Board of Education md abck. Dur-
ing the dskussion he stron.
praisedhis opposition to boifrrg and
explainedwhy.

At the beginningof ine
the home audiesrce.
my question,idendfiefii
as 83 percentwhite ami 17
black. Early in the broader
and white viewers were asked the
identical question: "For the whites
who s.i watching, do you support
busing?"; "Fo he who are
watching, do '""j supportfusing?"

Seventy-seve-n percent Of the
. whiles said nb and onty3 alWerit,

jupjsoned It. Sixty-seve- n frTOfitoT

CAPI

ADMlNlgtkAtlON'S PQ&CY

can people. NOn-whit- es are
btricted in travel, JiVt in

hfr)S, jeteivt an.education for
which ihe aparfheid govern-

ment spends q..e-- tenth as
niu?h for non-whit-es a :
dbesWhiter iWive greatdis-

parities in. pay, and discrimi-

nated .agAiAst in every phase
of life a"nd are punished se-

verely, evenwithout trials for
exhibiting any kind of dissent
against apartheid. In re-

sponse to such conditions,
Mr. Moose Stated that there
is very little the United States
can do beyond dis-

approval.He statedthat the
United States supports the
Sullivan How-

ever, the aominietratieR is
making no effort to see that
the American corporations
doing businessinSouthAfri-
ca comply whh- - tbe Princi-
ples. Moose stated that the
difficulty could be in a con-

flict with South-- Africa's
laws.

a
ThebujlMn Principles call

for riort-sereatft-m of races
In all eating, comfort ami
wock faculties, equaland fair
employmeat practices, Imda-tie-n

of and development of
training programs that
preparenen-whfit- es for super-
visory and administrative po-

sitions and Improving aoaJfty
of employees Hves eutalde
work environment In areasaf
housing, transfortatuis,
sehooliiig, and

AX United State carfax
tions opsmtingin SOutit AJH-c-a

aresignatoriesto the PHi-casse-e.

However,theold triok
cf removing the words

fwttties have B awfeH-naiks- g

omoswad wMtflS so"

thsstJus) ogso o laclasiMaii
tion of tae j js, m f
wbites bi s Wsjhar salary ease--

M Uli .ifc Mm! On
rnrt t 1 1 Wi. n

I

JaaHjusOaaVdV

1241 akia
IM Hosai Tr

aa

from

essue

X COPY MUST BBlttlrriAeJM MAAAJlL

1
-

fVeBcrcWA,

rfcrfrtafsi

rieif racWW

PCIMIK
tlaclc

blacks

tdaeaaasall..mmiW,'i

PO&SIiLl:
isssSiiasMMIsasso

UMJ

iftM oMfcs owCirted It end )1 oar--

' fo 4asajfMifli IT itiytMltf 'has was
le f Apflnai ifM dtociasstOMox oMkw
(nongtad Uh vie'Ora' atlkiagflt, I
nspeMOa 'ne some safosiion ni oacn
tfroo st the ttW of the broadesit.

Volt) citwos showed an increasein
oopoaK an to b , the Macks

s phenomenal41 otnsetit
sMft. At Iht endof theetogfam, 74
pomnt oi ine mosksopposeeiansi tb
Percent stHI suoponedbosin.
Dghty-nin- t r item of whites seM
no 10 and only 1 1 percent
stipponedit at iht conclusion of the
program.

Rather I hen scientUfe research,
this is simply a straw poll. 1 like to
call it an experiment in an instan-
taneouselectronicshow of hands.

Immodtelaansmrs
What eke did I tell my iefid

When he aaked why 1 left (he meoea
of (elevistort, New York City, to go
to Columiu to work with the latest
tech.tology?"It's the only place in
the world where I can sit in the
studio &.d jaet answersimnviately
from the viewers."

Therefore,, the majority of my
guests are in their homes talking
Beck 10 theguestsand myselfh the
studio. I'm also excited about the
Tact that Out", seen locally in Co-

lumbusfor the moot part, wilt get its
major nationwide exposureon out
series. Being somewhatbiased, I eaH
it a "Significant mediaevent."

For the i est of the year, we will
bring you the viewers opinions on
cttrrSht major subjects as they
Occur presidential primaries, the

participation in the Olympics,
the proposal to bring back the draft,
the developmentsaffecting Ameri-
can i estagesin Iran.

When the Qube viewers Vote we
call it a "touch-in.- " Qubeis ind?eda
"touch-in- " for a democrat Revi-
sion system.

AFRICA ONLY RHETORIC

wielding

saying

Foreclosing

rhetorical

Principles.

recfjsaBon

busing,

'oer, flnc There, has not
peedoii6 btstOk supbrviidr or
admiri'u'itatoi in a single
Amfc$&ui South African; in-

dustry. J

, ve)t though, the United
Nations placed an arms em-

bargo 8$nttSbuiAfrica, it
hasbeenISfUned inctt Ameri-
can corper t ioiis- - haverbeen
sbnfdfdi atms equipment and
hasbeeit trainingSouthAiri-can- s

ih amis technology in
violation of the U.N. embar-
go. TheseartfHery shellswere
manufacturedby tht United
Statee.govexmjnentwhich was
the SpnceResearchCorpora-
tion. This fact was made
knownJate last year, an

was begun iota.
the t a that time and
coAmNcfu To this date,
no $jftatt bsu? beenmade of
its fmdlm.

. b . ,
The WW States evi--

dences
t .

clearly!,
. .

that It
.
wants

.J MM. A- . ' III III Ml i IH' Will

good relations with SouthAf-
rica. Yci, ihc Carteradmuiis-.rstio- n

ha done nothing a
all against the apartheid
South African go 'eminent.
While it is yelling about Rus-

sia'sgoing intc Afghanistan,
it has raid nothing about
Souh Africa's soldiers in
Zambia, Angola, and its soi-dir-rS

in Rhodesia. SouthAf-
rica'streatment of dissidents,
which makes Russia'sin com-

parison look like a Sunday
School picnic, has been ig-

nored.
Black Americans must

come down hard on the Car-

ter administration forks dis-

criminatory policy In Whke
and Mack foreign matters.

Rev. Dr. Leon Sullivan, dis-

tinguished black minister,
and founderand chairmanof
the OpportunitiesIndustriali-
zation Centers (OiC), has

JS 7

Co W

With the passageof the
fKfnt WfiRvO ntwioni

tjOTIHlnr ceamglor an mm

to racwl ngragattonin 9oMb
Aft icesodtaeJnttHettoeof a
truly demotratk .Ktoty,

upon a major racial eonsenv
Ptor blaftc AasericsBM, die

Uirt of eVnuaiiawMl by Ae
U.N.'S Ikdon sbowVi be of
mtfch tejsre ?Wmi pae-i-ng

dee. 0 the poaHlvc aMc or
the South African ait" item.
blac)( "Americansshow ; take
jtrelneotf uc salkfaetlon In

the kind orVtong everdwc
Itatsmcnt in Vkmna by Vke
PresidentWalter Momlak on
the need for South Afrtoan
nolit'wal change.

Spectfioelly, Mr. Mondale
oalleu fbr a "one-ma- n, one

' vote'! governn.ent to be
worked towardin SouthAfri-e- a,

This would beho leasthan
VofcKknry in view of the

fttct that blacks, who ew-liumb- ar

wh.tes by more thafi
five t'mes,pretnMly have no
repretiit'tation (- - the South
African parliament.

indaefl, a crisis has been
ereatid within the apartheid
ruling party over Prime Mta-U- (r

P.W. Botha's modest
Mggestkm that blacks be
gren a place on the advisory
council to local govern-

ments. It hasbeenthepresent
prime minister'sposition that
Without some concessionsin

' advance of anticipated pro-

tests, the country it simply
courting "almost or sain dis-

aster."
The protestsarc growing.

Earlier this year, one of the
boldestata:ksin SouthAfri-

can history was made r 'on a
major gasohol refinery,
precedented protests have
been made b students of

0m

mixed race (who have been
separated from blacks and
given a modestly favored

status) against not nl
inadetjitiiic school expendi-

tures for themselves,but also
tile fact of segregation for
blacks. Small wonder that
there is official alarm!

At! of this
activity is to be addedto the

strikes and
protests by bkek industrial
workers, studentsand clergy.

Black Americans should be
deeply mindful of the new
stirrings in South Africa not
simply for its llberaticnist im- -

developedpolicies for Ameri-
can businesses located in
South Africa to fosterhuman

These policies
consist of six guidelines
known as "The Sulltvan

Please see the
September 1980 issue of the
New National BLACK
MONITOR article entitled
vTheStoryof Rev. Dr. Leon
Sullivan: The Ukimate
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MMbit

Ti"o4 'tottkHf'tW $

HOY fOVM AffSCAM ODNfteXrhON

pttcatkMib on an linn national
scale, 'itiere are more dt-e-ct

and poearoty ntaensalysinis-

ter involvements from an
American point of view.

One of toete was ft very

by a former Ford Arf-tfn- ls-t

ration oftVM 4io k aasod-ate-d

pteseettty witH 'he
ntaeMnery to sleet KonaW
Reaganas presWeMt. tit sug-

gested theu Mr. Reagan
sfaHiM cometo SMBotiih Af-

rica ac a friend. TV ffictal
Reaaan spokesman InHnacK-atet- y

(krmccd tnte state-
ment, however, blacks
should be aware of the
maneuvering of some poli-

ticians of a cG..ervatlv1!bent
which might tend to move
U.S. foreign policy against
black African and black
American concerns for
freedomat homeandabroad.

Another set of strewn
stances wonhy of serious
note are fke aHefatiommade
even ' Tlkr In the year by the
Wilmington, Delaware ky

NtwsJorntconcerning
a biaarre SouthAfrican con-

nection in the linked States.
The paperreputedUnits be-

tween BOSS (the former
South African intelligence
agency)and the Cubanexiles

wnose operatks in the
'Jnited States have involved

bombings andapparentirvar- -,

der and who or --rate mtder
toe oerignation "Omega

The Omega 7 group has
not had the repass km of
being scogresshneha ks secM
WIw JrWfJPPiol ssW Ptfc FW onO

MKr AirPWI JaffjraoMIH ID
iShHbmi 4daMadl 'HBotftBdaJHaal
OOVw BOOnT wOJJoslOaWB'S Wei
soeh a group sogges
geraespreftintity of. the arm
Jt SoathAfrica to American
ethnic affairs.

ReNglous kaders in Soith
Africa who arcwell-kno- to
many Americans are be!tig
jatled.. This Tact nouW add
Still ntoife to a growing con-co- n

among American bkeks
for what is taking place in
South Africa. Recentl; . two
Anglican (or Episcopal)
bhhopswore arrestedfor par-tktpafi-

In a protestmarch.
One of themwas II' hop Des-

mond Tutu, who assistedthe
Rev. JesseJackson with his
tow of South Africa hut
year. Bishop Tutu servesas
generalsecretaryof theSouth
rfrican Council of Churches.

The SoutnAfrican govern-
ment'shard line position was
stated by its" Police Minister,
Louis Le Orange, who said:

MOBVHKaflBBBBBn

"People MeavSjrtssg to
bcihcvc oosiiraniaaBii wiin
the foyflmeneTt by asterait i- -t

attoon) means ismssi sunn
tnos tOjoy odjl BH njg they
are tooklng (or, if asiybody
iMnkt we are gomg to afow
soy monltey bastnc front
them, they are to for a big

Cr"iMeriWjg the fact tht
Use eoiwiriMiOM te f- -

- ih At-ri-ea

give n Mm WiuKsoev-e-r
to blacks, the pollre-stat-e

position of the gtvernmehtIS

clear. The gTOWtng eonfron-tatle-n

for which the stage is
now set deservesat least our
fullest attention - 'aversand

of freedom.
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